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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTAION
GROUNDWATER-SURFACE WATER INTERACTIONS ON TREE ISLANDS IN
THE EVERGLADES, SOUTH FLORIDA
by
Pamela Lee Sullivan
Florida International University, 2011
Miami, Florida
Professor René M. Price, Major Professor
The marked decline in tree island cover across the Everglades over the last century, has
been attributed to landscape-scale hydrologic degradation. To preserve and restore
Everglades tree islands, a clear understanding of tree island groundwater-surface water
interactions is needed, as these interactions strongly influence the chemistry of shallow
groundwater and the location and patterns of vegetation in many wetlands. The goal of
this work was to define the relationship between groundwater-surface water interactions,
plant-water uptake, and the groundwater geochemical condition of tree islands.
Groundwater and surface water levels, temperature, and chemistry were monitored on
eight constructed and one natural tree island in the Everglades from 2007-2010. Sap flow,
diurnal water table fluctuations and stable oxygen isotopes of stem, ground and soil water
were used to determine the effect of plant-water uptake on groundwater-surface water
interactions. Hydrologic and geochemical modeling was used to further explore the effect
of plant-groundwater-surface water interactions on ion concentrations and potential
mineral formation.
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A comparison of groundwater and surface water levels, along with calculated
groundwater evapotranspiration rates, revealed that the presence of a water table
depression under the islands was concurrent with elevated groundwater uptake by the
overlying trees. Groundwater chemistry indicated that the water table depression resulted
in the advective movement of regional groundwater into the islands. A chloride budget
and oxygen isotopes indicated that the elevated ionic strength of tree island groundwater
was a result of transpiration. Geochemical modeling indicated that the elevated ionic
strength of the groundwater created conditions conducive to the precipitation of aragonite
and calcite, and suggests that trees may alter underlying geologic and hydrologic
properties. The interaction of tree island and regional groundwater was mediated by the
underlying soil type and aboveground biomass, with greater inputs of regional
groundwater found on islands underlain by limestone with high amounts of aboveground
biomass. Variations in climate, geologic material and aboveground biomass created
complex groundwater-surface water interactions that affected the hydrogeochemical
condition of tree islands.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

Recently, tree islands have been designated as indicators of Everglades ecosystem health
because they harbor the highest species diversity in the Everglades but only comprise
about 2% of the land cover (Davis and Ogden 1994). The reason tree islands harbor such
high species diversity is two-fold: first, tree islands provide the elevated topographic
refuge for flood intolerant species; second, they act as nutrient sinks in the oligotrophic
system of the Everglades, allowing species with higher nutrient requirements to exist.
Regrettably, since the 1940’s there has been a marked decline in tree island cover across
the Everglades (60% Water Conservation Area 3 (WCA3) and 90% WCA 2; Patterson
and Finck, 1999; Sklar and van der Valk, 2002), which has been concurrent with a loss of
the characteristic ridge-and-slough landscape pattern (Ogden, 2005). The loss of cover
and topography has been in part attributed to surface water level management practices
over the last century, which has led to extended high water levels that drowned trees and
caused the accumulation of peat in sloughs. In other areas, extended low water levels
have led to peat desiccation, oxidation, and the increased severity and occurrence of fires
(Sklar et al., 1999; Brandt et al., 2000). The decrease in tree island surface area has also
been attributed to the reduction of surface water flow that has modified sediment
transport and decreased sediment input to the islands (Bazante et al., 2006).

To preserve and restore tree islands in the Everglades, efforts must be made to gain a
better understanding of groundwater-surface water interactions across the ecosystem, as
they have been shown to strongly influence the chemistry of shallow groundwater and
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thus location and patterns of vegetation in many wetlands (Ferone and Devito 2004,
Glaser et al. 1981, Rietkerk et al. 2004). At the regional scale these interactions can be
driven by variations in climate, geological material and the human dimension. At the
local scale, small variations in vegetation stucture can play a critical role in groundwatersurface water interactions (Rodriguez-Iturbe, 2001; Jobbágy and Jackson, 2007;
Muneepeerakul et al., 2008; Nosetto et al., 2008). Within the Everglades, elevated
differential transpirations rates between tree islands and the surrounding marsh are
thought to be a product of the contrast in vegetation (trees vs. sedges, grasses, rushes and
macrophytes) and have been hypothesized to result in the advective convergence of
regional groundwater and buildup of the associated ions and nutrients on tree islands over
time (Wetzel et al., 2005; Ross et al., 2006). In addition, the accumulation of ions and
nutrients through transpiration has been hypothesized to create a positive-negative
feedback that reinforces tree island persistence on the landscape. The accumulation of
resources enhances the productivity locally on the tree island, but the is at the expense of
the surrounding marsh vegetation (Rietkerk and van de Koppel, 2008). While
transpiration-driven groundwater-surface water interactions are thought to play an
important role on tree islands, there is a lack of direct hydrologic evidence that the
concentrations and distribution of ions and nutrients in shallow tree island groundwater is
a result of plant-groundwater-surface interactions.

2

1.1 Objectives
The primary goal of this dissertation is to define the relationships between groundwatersurface water interactions, plant-water uptake, and ion and nutrient concentrations on tree
islands across the Everglades. The specific objectives addressed in this dissertation
include the following:
I. to determine how evapotranspiration, precipitation, geologic material and
seasonal surface water levels govern the hydrodynamics of tree islands;
II. to determine the sources of water utilized during transpiration and the effect of
plant water uptake on the chemical composition of tree island groundwater; and
III. to determine if plant water uptake and tree island hydrodynamics control
mineral formation by affecting the distribution and concentration of ions in tree
island groundwater.

1.2 Dissertation Organization
Following this introduction are four main chapters written in manuscript form, consistent
for publication in peer-reviewed, scientific journals. In keeping with this format the
references were placed at the end of each chapter. The specific journals that each chapter
was published in or will be submitted to are listed within the summaries below and the
corresponding author guidelines for reference style can be found in Appendix 1.

The first two main chapters (Chapter 2 & Chapter 3) present hydrogeologic and
geochemical data from newly established tree islands at the Loxahatchee Impoundment
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Landscape Assessment (LILA). Chapter 2 (Sullivan et al. 2011, published in
Hydrogeology Journal, for copyright release see appendix 2), presents groundwater and
surface water level data on eight tree islands from 2007-2009. Diurnal fluctuations in the
groundwater table were used to estimate groundwater evapotranspiration. Hydrologic
evidence indicated the establishment of a water table depression under the tree islands
that was concurrent with the observed increase in aboveground tree biomass. The
strength of the depressions correlated to the underlying soil condition, with the largest
depressions detected in the limestone and clay islands. The findings revealed that
groundwater-surface water interactions on tree islands were more complex and dynamic
than previously hypothesized.

In Chapter 3 (to be submitted to Biogeochemistry), three years (2007-2010) of
groundwater, surface water, stem water and soil water chemistry data collected
biannually (April/May and October) from the LILA tree islands were discussed in terms
of the hydrogeochemical response of tree islands to early tree growth and geologic
materials. All water samples were analyzed for the stable isotopes of oxygen and
hydrogen, while groundwater and surface water samples were also analyzed for major
ions and nutrients. Chloride concentrations, oxygen and hydrogen stable isotopes, and
temperature of groundwater and surface water were employed as conservative tracers to
identify plant-groundwater-surface water interactions. The effect of the soil type and
aboveground biomass on tree island groundwater was determined by the distribution and
accumulation of major ions and nutrients in the groundwater over time. The two main
conclusions from this chapter were: 1) groundwater uptake by overlying trees led to the
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accumulation of ions and depletion of nutrients in tree island groundwater, and 2) inputs
of regional groundwater were greater on limestone islands and were concurrent with the
precipitation of calcium carbonate minerals.

Groundwater and surface water levels and chemistry, as well as sap flow and soil
moisture data from three plant communities (hammock, bayhead and bayhead swamp) on
a native tree island in the Everglades National Park (Satinleaf Tree Island) were
presented in Chapter 4 (to be submitted to Hydrological Processes). Continuous estimates
of groundwater evapotranspiration and transpiration rates on Everglades tree islands were
determined on Satinleaf using diurnal water table fluctuations and sap flow
measurements. Major ions, oxygen and hydrogen stable isotopes, and nutrient data from
the groundwater were used to determine plant-groundwater-surface water interactions
and explain the elevated concentration of phosphorus in tree island groundwater.
Groundwater saturation indices, with respect to aragonite, calcite and hydroxyapatite,
were modeled to determine the effect of plant-groundwater-surface water interactions on
possible mineral formation. The four main findings of this work were: 1) elevated ionic
strength of tree island groundwater compared to regional surface and groundwater was a
result of transpiration, but was enhanced by phreatophytic uptake during the dry season;
2) the elevated ionic strength of the groundwater in the bayhead community was a result
of inputs of groundwater from the hammock coupled with the transpiration of overlying
trees, while the ionic strength of the groundwater in the bayhead swamp community was
attributed to combined inputs of bayhead groundwater and regional groundwater from the
Everglades; 3) the elevated ionic strength of the groundwater promoted the precipitation
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of calcium carbonate minerals in spite of elevated pCO2 levels, which may play an
important role in soil stabilization in the hammock and soil formation in the bayhead and
bayhead swamp areas; and 4) the elevated phosphorus concentrations in the hammock
groundwater were most likely a result of the weathering of non-carbonate rich
phosphorus minerals (i.e., hydroxyapatite) in the vadose zone.

In Chapter 5 (to be submitted to the Journal of Hydrology), the results of a hydrologic
and chloride transport model prompted by the findings of the three previous chapters
were used to gain a better understanding of ion accumulation in tree island groundwater.
Groundwater and surface water level data and chloride chemistry from LILA were used
to determine the role of precipitation, evapotranspiration and groundwater flow on the
shallow groundwater chemistry in tree islands. The model was then used to explore the
possible effects of varying underlying hydrologic properties, potentially caused by
secondary formation of calcium carbonate minerals, on tree island hydrodynamics and
ion concentrations. Modeling results indicated the ionic strength of the nascent LILA tree
island groundwater was governed by the evapotranspiration-to-recharge ratio, hydrologic
properties of the sediments and aboveground biomass.

The dissertation concludes (Chapter 6) with a summary of the four main chapters and
suggested future research paths in relation to tree islands, biological and physical
feedback mechanisms, and landscape patterning in wetlands. Appendices related to the
author guidelines, copyright release and VITA are located at the end of the dissertation.
Because of the large volume of data collected as part of this dissertation, all groundwater
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level, temperature, and chemistry data pertaining to LILA will be made available at the
South Florida Water Management District’s (SFWMD) by contacting the database
coordinator for the Everglades Research Data Project (ERDP), while all surface water
level data and rainfall data used are readily available to the public on SFWMD
DBHYDRO database (http://my.sfwmd.gov/dbhydroplsql/show_dbkey_info.main_menu).
All water level and chemistry data pertaining to Satinleaf Tree Island will be made
available on the Florida International University Long Term Ecological Research (LTER)
Program’s data products website (http://fce.lternet.edu/data/FCE/).
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CHAPTER 2. HYDROLOGIC PROCESSES ON TREE ISLANDS IN THE
EVERGLADES (FLORIDA, USA): TRACKING THE EFFECTS OF TREE
ESTABLISHMENT AND GROWTH
Sullivan PL, Price RM, Ross MS, Scinto LJ, Stoffella SL, Cline E, Dreschel TW, Sklar
FH (2011) Hydrologic processes on tree islands in the Everglades (Florida, USA):
tracking the effects of tree establishment and growth. Hydrogeology Journal 19(16): 367378

2.1 Abstract
The hydrodynamics of tree islands during the growth of newly planted trees has been
found to be influenced by both vegetation biomass and geologic materials. From July
2007 through June 2009, groundwater and surface water levels were monitored on eight
recently planted tree islands at the Loxahatchee Impoundment Landscape Assessment
(LILA) facility in Boynton Beach, Florida, USA.

Over the two year study, stand

development coincided with the development of water table depressions in the centers of
each of the islands, which were bounded by hydraulic divides along the edges. The water
table depression was greater in islands composed of limestone as compared to those
composed of peat. The findings of this study suggest that groundwater evapotranspiration
by trees create complex hydrologic interactions between the shallow groundwater in tree
islands and the surrounding surface water and groundwater bodies.
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2.2 Introduction
Variation in groundwater evapotranspiration (ETG) rates may be one of the largest
driving factors in groundwater-surface water interactions and thus the formation of
landscape patterning across ecosystems of low topographic relief (Eppinga et al., 2008;
Rietkerk et al. 2004; Wetzel et al. 2005). Groundwater-surface water interactions strongly
influence the chemistry of shallow groundwater and the location and patterns of
vegetation in wetlands (Ferone and Devito 2004; Glaser et al. 1981). The Great Vasyugan
Bog, Siberia, and the Okavango Delta, Botswana, are examples of wetlands composed of
raised ridges or islands that coincide with the presence of elevated ion and nutrient
concentrations in groundwater and higher order vascular plants, compared to the
surrounding hollows and sloughs (Eppinga et al. 2008; McCarthy 1998). A combination
of positive and negative feedback mechanisms has been proposed for the formation of
self-organizing patterns found in many wetlands (Rietkerk et al. 2004; Rietkerk and van
de Koppel 2008). The hypothesis behind these feedbacks is that areas with high ETG rates
would lower the water table, creating an inward convective transport of nutrients and ions,
which could increase the growth rate of biomass, and lead to an accelerated rate of soil
accretion. The elevated ion and nutrient concentrations have a positive feedback on local
biomass while negatively impacting vegetation at a greater distance by inhibiting their
access to resources (Rietkerk and van der Koppel 2008). This hypothesis is supported by
the findings of Engel et al. (2005) in the Pampas of South America, where sap flow
measurements and diurnal water table fluctuations suggested that the ratio of ETG to
precipitation was greater in the tree plantation than in the surrounding grasslands.
Furthermore, the increased ETG coincided with a lowering of the water table and the
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development of elevated ion concentrations under the plantation (Jobbágy and Jackson
2007).

Similar feedback patterns may have led to the ridge-slough-tree island topography of the
Florida Everglades, USA (Figure 2. 1), where some of the highest soil and groundwater
nutrient concentrations have been detected in tree islands. Gann et al. (2005) detected
total soil phosphorus concentrations that were six-fold higher in tree islands (446 g kg-1)
compared to the adjacent marsh (78 g kg-1). In addition, Ross et al. (2006) detected pore
water concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) to be two to three orders of
magnitude higher in the tree islands compared to the surrounding marsh. Potential
sources suggested for the high phosphorus concentrations detected in tree islands are the
capture of dust from the atmosphere by the tree canopy, inputs of bird guano and bones
(Coultas et al. 2008), and high ETG rates that increased inputs of high nutrient
groundwater (Wetzel et al. 2005). High rates of ETG relative to recharge were again
suggested as a driving factor when a diurnal drawdown in the water table was observed
between sunrise and sunset on tree islands in the Everglades during the December - May
dry season (Ross et al. 2006). Furthermore, the use of oxygen and hydrogen stable
isotopes of stem water, soil water and groundwater in a hardwood hammock tree island
indicated that trees on such islands relied on groundwater during the dry season (Ewe et
al. 1999). Less than 1% of the water utilized by trees was groundwater during the wet
season, but during the dry season, groundwater constituted 86% of the water utilized.
While nutrient concentrations, diel groundwater fluctuations, and groundwater isotopic
values suggest a link between overlying vegetation and tree island hydrodynamics, the
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impact of the ETG on tree island groundwater-surface water interactions has yet to be
clarified.

Over the last century, the construction of canals, dikes and levees across the Everglades
has led to drastic hydrologic changes, which have been linked to a sixty percent and
ninety percent reduction in tree island cover in Water Conservation Areas (WCA) 3 and 2,
respectively (Sklar and van der Valk 2002) (Figure 2. 1). While such losses are
sometimes attributable to fire, in many cases they result from extended periods of high
surface water levels, which drowned trees and caused the loss of peat from the islands
and ridges, and resulted in the accumulation of peat in sloughs (Sklar and van der Valk
2002). The loss of tree islands is a major concern in efforts to restore the Everglades
because they harbor the highest plant and animal species diversity of the region (Gawlik
et al. 2002). In addition, tree islands provide a topographic refuge for plant species that
are not flood tolerant and have high nutrient requirements (Davis and Ogden 1994).

The majority of the remaining tree islands in the Everglades are located in and around
Shark Slough in the southern Everglades, the western edge of Water Conservation Area 3,
and in Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge (LNWR, WCA-1) in the northern
Everglades (Brandt et al. 2002; Wetzel et al. 2005). Though tree islands located in the
northern and southern portions of the Everglades contain many of the same tree species,
their underlying geology differs. In the southern Everglades, the limestone bedrock is
very close to the soil surface. Most of the tree islands are thought to originate from
limestone outcrops or mineral sediment mounds (Ross and Jones 2004). These tree
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islands are generally teardrop in shape and form a raised head and elongated tail oriented
in the direction of surface water flow. In LNWR, a thick layer of peat, 1.5-3.5 m deep,
overwhelms any sign of the minor topographic change in the limestone bedrock. Tree
islands in LNWR are of two types; typically small and round, or large and elongated in
the direction of flow but without distinct tails (Brandt et al. 2000). The former group of
islands are known as “battery” tree islands that develop when a large piece of peat
detaches from the bottom of a slough during high water levels (Stone et al. 2002).
Although extensive studies have been conducted to define tree island vegetation, shape,
morphology, and surface water dynamics, the relationship between tree island
hydrodynamics and the underlying geologic composition has not been well established.

The main objective of this research was to investigate the hydrodynamics of tree islands
in their early stages of development. The project was conducted on constructed tree
islands that were planted with tree saplings. Groundwater and surface water levels were
monitored over two years. Two types of tree islands were investigated: those that were
constructed of peat, and others that were constructed of limestone rubble with overlying
peat. The effects of standing live biomass on ETG rates and groundwater levels were also
investigated.

2.3 Study Site
Constructed in 2003, the Loxahatchee Impoundment Landscape Assessment (LILA)
Facility represents a large physical model of the Everglades. The LILA is located at the
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Arthur R. Marshall Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge, Boynton Beach, Florida
(N26º29.600’, W80º13.000’) and spans just over 34 ha (Figure 2. 1). The LILA consists
of four 8 ha macrocosms (M1 through M4), which mimic the Everglades ridge-andslough and tree island landscape features. Each macrocosm contains two tree islands with
different underlying geologic material, one consisting entirely of peat (Peat Islands) and
one having a limestone rubble core overlaid by a thin layer of peat (Limestone Islands;
van der Valk et al., 2008) (Figure 2. 2). The soil survey of the area classifies the peats in
the LILA vicinity as 80% Okeelanta muck and 20% minor components (Natural
Resources Conservation Service 2010). Each of the islands at LILA is approximately
43 x 71 m in size. The limestone tree islands were constructed of local limestone rubble
extending approximately 7 m to the north and south and 24 m to the east and west of the
center of the islands. The limestone rubble was buried about 31 cm beneath the peat and
extended to a depth about 91 cm (van der Valk et al. 2008). Over 700 saplings were
planted on each tree island consisting of eight species common to the Everglades
(Stoffella et al. 2010). Tree islands in M1 and M4 were planted in March 2006 (Planting1), while the tree islands in M2 and M3 were planted in March 2007 (Planting-2).

The climate of the region is characterized by distinct wet (mid-May through October) and
dry (November to mid-May) seasons with a thirty-year annual average of 133 cm of
precipitation (Ali et al. 2000). During the wet season, precipitation can be described as
bimodal, with peaks in June and August. The surface water levels in LILA are controlled
to mimic those of the Everglades, with the highest surface water levels occurring from
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September to January, flooding the tree islands, and the lowest surface water levels
occurring from April to June.

2.4 Materials and Methods
2.4.1 Experimental Design and Water Levels
Nine wells were drilled or augered into each of the eight tree islands; six wells were
located on the edge of the islands while three were located in the center. The lithology of
the sediments encountered during drilling was characterized. The wells had an average
depth of 1.34 ±0.15 m and an average bottom elevation of 3.49 ±0.08 m (relative to the
National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929, NGVD29). Each PVC-encased well had a
diameter of 3.8 cm and a 0.6 m screen interval at the bottom. Two edge wells and one
center well were equipped with In-Situ Level Troll 500TM pressure transducers. Water
levels in these wells were used to determine the effects of the proximity to the island’s
edge and the aboveground biomass on the water table and on ETG rates.

A total of 28 wells were monitored from July 2007 to July 2009 (Figure 2. 2).
Groundwater levels were recorded at 15 minute intervals with the pressure transducers
having an accuracy of 3.5 mm. Water pressure was corrected for water specific gravity
(0.99 as determined by a hydrometer) using the software provided by In-Situ. The
elevation of the top of the PVC pipe was determined using a Wild Nak-2TM level and
stadia rod, which provided a 3 mm level of accuracy. The distance from the top of the
PVC pipe to the bottom of the pressure transducer was measured to within 2 mm.
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Surface water stage was monitored at the eastern and western ends of each of the four 8
ha macrocosm, comprising a total of eight stations (SFWMD DBHYDRO,
http://my.sfwmd.gov/dbhydroplsql/show_dbkey_info.main_menu, Figure 2. 2). Surface
water stages were maintained according to an established hydrograph and surface water
levels were recorded every 15 minutes. Daily average surface water levels were
computed from the 15 minute values. Surface water levels at the center of the two tree
islands in each macrocosm were estimated from a linear interpolation between the surface
water stages on the eastern and western ends of the macrocosms. Hydraulic gradients
were determined between the surface water level and groundwater levels for the center of
each of the tree islands. Positive hydraulic gradients indicated groundwater discharging to
the surface water while negative values indicated surface water recharging to the
groundwater.

Daily rainfall values were collected from the station LXWS (26°29’56.257”, 80°13’
20.159”,

SFWMD

DBHYDRO,

http://my.sfwmd.gov/dbhydroplsql/show_dbkey

_info.main_menu), located about 1 km from LILA, from July 2007 through June 2009.
Daily values were summed to determine monthly totals. The monthly totals were
compared to 30-year average values obtained from rain gauge LWD.L28 (26°29’44.257”,
80°12’10.157”), located 1.8 km from LILA.
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2.4.2 Groundwater Evapotranspiration
White (1932) determined that a diurnal drawdown of the water table during daylight
hours was a product of phreatophytic plants taking up groundwater and could be used to
determine the average daily ETG rate. The White method required that three assumptions
be made: first, transpiration was negligible between midnight and 4:00 am; second, the
diurnal water table fluctuations were a result of groundwater uptake by plants and not a
phenomena of pumping or recharge of the aquifer; and third, reasonable values of
specific yield were obtained (Healy and Cook 2002; Loheide et al. 2005). The White
method utilized the equation:

ETG=Sy(∆s/t ± r)

Eq 2. 1

where the average daily loss of groundwater through evapotranspiration (ETG) was the
product of the specific yield (Sy), and the sum of the change in storage (∆s) per unit time
(t) and the net recovery rate of the water table (r). The change in storage term was
calculated by taking the difference between the water level at midnight on the day of
interest and the water level at midnight, 24 hours later. Positive values indicated that
there was a decline in the overall trend in the water table, while negative values indicated
a rise in the water table. The net recovery rate of the water table was determined as the
slope of the linear regression of the groundwater levels between midnight and 4:00 am
(Figure 2. 3).
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2.4.3 Specific Yield
Laboratory and field methods were used to determine the readily available specific yield
of the tree island sediments. Polycarbonate tubes with a diameter of 5.08 cm were
inserted in the center of the peat-based tree islands to collect soil cores. Three cores were
obtained from a depth of 5-25 cm and two obtained from a depth of 25-45 cm for a total
five of cores that had an average length of 15.06 cm. In the laboratory, each core was
slowly submerged in water from the bottom to the top of the soil profile. Care was taken
to ensure the entire column was saturated. Each core was oriented vertically and allowed
to drain for 12 hours. This time duration was chosen to attain the amount of water
released over the diurnal fluctuation time period (Meyboom 1967). The Sy was calculated
based on the following expression (Meinzer 1923):

Sy=Vd/Vt

Eq 2. 2

where the readily available specific yield (Sy) was the ratio of the volume of water that
drained by weight (Vd), compared to the total volume of each core (Vt). Each core was
tested twice (n=10) and the results were averaged to determine a mean Sy, and standard
error.

Specific yield has been shown to increase with the depth of the water table in aquifers
with a shallow water table, only reaching a stable value when the depth of the water table
was approximately 2-3 m deep (Loheide et al. 2005; Nachabe 2002). To take this
variability into account, the effective specific yield was also calculated using a modified
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version of the Water Table Fluctuation Method (Gerla 1992; Rosenberry and Winter
1997):

Sye=P/∆h

Eq 2. 3

where the effective specific yield (Sye) was equal to the ratio of precipitation inputs (P) to
the change in groundwater level (∆h). Precipitation data from rain gauge LXWS were
used to determine P, while groundwater level data from each of the wells were used to
determine the ∆h. Equation 3 required the assumptions that evapotranspiration, runoff,
and subsurface flow were negligible over time and that the soil was above field capacity
(Healy and Cook 2002). The effective specific yield was determined per rain event and
averaged to obtain a monthly Sye per well. The average monthly Sye per well was then
used in the White equation to calculate the average monthly ETG per well.

2.4.4 Biomass
Allometric biomass equations were developed by collecting plant attributes (height, basal
diameter and crown dimensions) and biomass data from individuals comprising the range
of heights present in LILA tree islands (up to 5 m). The complete procedure and data
analysis used to develop the equations is described in Stoffella et al. (2009). In the
present work, a mixed-species regression model derived solely from total height (which
was measured on all individuals at 6-month intervals with a telescoping height pole) was
used to estimate a change in biomass with time. To compare biomass between the edges
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and centers of the islands, the biomass of each tree located within a 7 m radius around the
monitoring wells was summed and divided by the area of the circle thereby
circumscribed. On each island, two monitoring wells located on the edges of the islands
were averaged to determined edge biomass while the biomass around the center
monitoring well was used to represent the center biomass. The biomass at the center and
the edges of islands were then averaged across all islands of similar geology and year of
planting.

2.5 Results
2.5.1 Lithology
The underlying substrate in the center of the peat and limestone tree islands substantially
differed within the first meter of the ground surface (Figure 2. 4). At the center of the
limestone islands, peat was detected to an average depth of 11 cm, and was underlain by
limestone rubble that extended to an average depth of 59 cm (Stoffella et al. 2010). In all
other areas on the limestone and peat islands, the peat extended from the surface to a
depth of at least 60 cm. Though most of the islands followed a similar lithologic pattern,
clay was detected under the tree islands in M3. Over the entire expanse of the peat island
in M3 (M3P), clay was detected at average depth of 67 cm and extended to 180 cm. On
the limestone island (M3L), clay was only detected at the edges at an average depth of
171 cm, extended to 180 cm, and was overlain by 50 cm of sand. A combination sand and
shell unit was detected under all of the islands at a starting depth of 60-80 cm (except
M3P and M3L) and extended to a depth of at least 190 cm (Figure 2. 4). The deep unit
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consisted of coarse and fine sand with areas of compacted shell and is likely part of the
Pamlico Sand Formation (Parker et al. 1955; Stone et al. 2002). Data from well logs in
the surrounding area suggest that the depth to bedrock is approximately 3 m (Parker et al.
1955).

2.5.2 Precipitation and Water Levels
The total annual rainfall from July 2007 through June 2008 was 148.69 cm, slightly
higher than the annual rainfall from July 2008 through June 2009, which totaled 133.83
cm. The total annual rainfall in both years was below the thirty-year annual average of
160.20 cm (Figure 2. 5). The largest amount of rainfall occurred between the end of May
and October, typical of South Florida’s wet season. In both years, the rainfall from
November through January was substantially lower than the 30-year average.

From July 2007 through June 2009, the surface water levels ranged from 4.23 m to 5.15
m (Figure 2. 6). Surface water levels followed the seasonal rainfall patterns (Figure 2. 6).
The highest surface water levels occurred between September and December and the
lowest levels typically occurred between March and June. Surface water levels in some of
the macrocosms were occasionally lowered for short periods of time for experimental
purposes. On average, the edges of the tree islands were inundated by surface water for
150 days from July 2007 to June 2008, and 186 days from July 2008 to June 2009.
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The response of the water table to surface water levels was similar on islands with similar
geologic substrates (Table 2. 1). Linear regressions between the surface water levels and
the groundwater levels on three of the peat islands (excluding M3P) indicated an almost
one-to-one relationship between the two water bodies with an average slope of 1.03
(average R2=0.96). For the limestone islands, the slope of a linear regression between
groundwater levels (independent variable) and surface water averaged 0.86 (average
R2=0.82). The groundwater levels in peat tree island M3P, which contained some clay,
responded to surface water levels similarly to the limestone islands, with a slope of 0.69
(R2=0.65).

Throughout the two-year study, the hydraulic gradient in the peat islands was always
positive, ranged from 0.00 to 0.23, and averaged 0.05 (Figure 2. 7). The average
hydraulic gradient in the limestone islands (0.03) was similar to the peat islands but
ranged from -0.24 to 0.47. The hydrologic responses of the peat tree islands were similar
with the exception of M3P where the hydraulic gradient ranged from -0.11 to 0.27, and
averaged 0.02. The hydrologic responses of all four limestone tree islands were similar.
This paper will focus on the groundwater-surface water interactions on the peat and
limestone tree islands in M1 (Figure 2. 8), with the understanding that similar responses
were observed in the tree islands of the other three macrocosms.

From July 2007 through June 2009, the average daily groundwater level in the centers of
the peat and limestone tree islands in M1 reached a maximum of 5.19 m (NGVD29).
Minimum daily groundwater levels of 4.39 m and 4.12 m were observed in the peat and
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limestone tree islands, respectively. During this same period the surface water levels
ranged from 4.26 m to 5.15 m and averaged 4.60 m for 2007-2008 and 4.70 m for 20082009. The highest water levels occurred between August and November, while lowest
water levels typically occurred between March and May. Though groundwater levels in
the center of the peat island were always elevated compared to surface water, the
groundwater level in the center of the limestone island was lower than the surface water
when the surface water level and precipitation inputs were low (Figure 2. 8).

Groundwater levels from three wells on each island were normalized to the surface water
levels and graphed to characterize the shape of the water table (Figure 2. 9). From July
2007 through June 2008, the water table was typically elevated in the center compared to
the edges in both the peat and limestone tree islands (Figure 2. 9). From July 2007
through June 2009, the groundwater levels at the edges of the islands were always
elevated compared to the surface water. However, from July 2008 through June 2009, the
groundwater levels were lower in the center compared to the edges, which caused a
hydraulic divide to be established along the edge of the tree islands (Figure 2. 9). The
hydraulic divide first appeared on the limestone islands 1.3 years after the trees were
planted, but was not sustained year-round until 2.3 years after planting. On the peat
islands the hydraulic divide did not occur until 2.5 years after planting. The development
of a water table depression in the center on the islands led to a shift in the dominant
direction of horizontal groundwater flow. During this period, groundwater flowed from
the edges of the islands to the center of the islands as well as toward the surrounding
surface water (Figure 2. 9). The greatest water table drawdown occurred in the center of
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the limestone islands, averaging 6.33 cm lower than the edges and ranging from 0.16 to
18.05 cm. The center of the peat island had a much lower average drawdown of 1.21 cm
compared to the edges and ranged from 0.12 to 2.01 cm.

2.5.3 Specific Yield
The average Sy obtained from the soil cores on the peat based tree islands was 0.15 ±
0.04 and ranged from 0.01 to 0.38. The Sye values were similar to those obtained from the
soil cores with an average of 0.15 and ranged from 0.01 to 0.40 (Figure 2. 10). The
average Sye for the center of the peat tree islands was elevated compared to the center of
the limestone tree islands with values of 0.13 ± 0.01 and 0.10 ± 0.01, respectively. When
the Sye values were grouped according to location (edge or center), the Sye in the center of
the tree islands increased with depth to water for water table depths greater than 20 cm
below the ground surface (Figure 2. 10). Values of Sye increased from 0.03 to 0.20 when
the water table declined from 20 cm to 60 cm below the ground surface. When the depth
to the water table was less than 20 cm below the ground surface, no relationship was
detected between the depth to water and the Sye at either the center or the edges of the
islands.

2.5.4 Groundwater Evapotranspiration
The average daily ETG values per month for all wells averaged 3.69 mm d-1 and ranged
from 0.27 to 14.23 mm d-1. During the first year of this study, the average ETG was
4.02 mm d-1 with the most elevated values detected in September, May and June, and the
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lowest values detected in November and December. During the next year, the average
ETG was slightly lower with an average ETG of 3.47 mm d-1. During this period the
highest values were detected in April, May, and August while the lowest values were
detected in December, January and February. When the ETG values were grouped
according to both location (edge vs center) and underlying sediments, the average annual
ETG was similar on the edge of the peat and limestone tree islands, with values of
3.84 mm d-1and 3.87 mm d-1, respectively.

As a result of annual high water levels that inundated the edges of the islands from
September through December, ETG values could not be calculated using the White
method, for wells in those locations. Therefore, the ETG of the center and edges of the
islands could only be compared for months when data were available from all locations.
The average annual ETG for the center of the limestone islands, 4.02 mm d-1, was
elevated compared to the center of the peat islands, 3.06 mm d-1. Typically the center of
the limestone islands had the elevated average daily ETG value per month compared to
the edges, which were elevated compared to the center of the peat islands (Figure 2. 11).

2.5.5 Biomass
The accrual of aboveground tree biomass on all islands showed a strong seasonal pattern
with relatively little growth occurring between September and March followed by higher
growth from March to September. In addition, the rate of biomass accumulation
increased on all islands during the last year. From March 2007 through September of
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2009, the aboveground biomass more than doubled on the edges of the islands while in
the center of the islands the biomass increased by nearly six-fold. From March 2007 to
March 2008, the average aboveground biomass on the edges of the limestone islands was
similar to that of the center, with a difference of 0.01 tonnes per hectare (t ha-1) on the
Planting-1 islands and 0.12 t ha-1 on the Planting-2 islands (Figure 2. 12). During this
same period the average aboveground biomass in the center of the Planting-1 peat islands
was substantially elevated compared to the edge, with a difference of 0.77 t ha-1, while
little difference in the aboveground biomass was detected between the center and edge of
the Planting-2 peat islands (Figure 2. 12). From September 2008 to September 2009, the
biomass in the center of all of the islands was elevated compared to the edges by at least
0.60 t ha-1, with the greatest difference detected between the center and edge of the peat
islands (Figure 2. 12).

2.6 Discussion
Soil cores and depth to bedrock probes of the heads of tree islands indicate that 1.5-3.5 m
of peat separate the top of the tree islands from the underlying bedrock in the northern
Everglades, while only 25-90 cm peat overlies the mineral substrate or bedrock in the
central and southern Everglades (Brandt et al. 2002; Mason and van der Valk 2002;
Schwadron 2006; Stone et al. 2002). With similar thickness in the overlying peat, the peat
trees islands at LILA mimic those of the Water Conservation Area 3, located in the
central portion of the Everglades (Mason and van der Valk 2002). Furthermore, the
limestone islands at LILA may be similar to a number of fixed islands in Everglades
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National Park, such as Crandon and Sour Orange hammocks. On these islands 25-50 cm
of organic coarse loamy soil separated the top of the islands from a 40-75 cm thick
mineralized or calcrete layer that was underlain by 50 cm thick layer of dense black earth
midden before reaching bedrock (Coultas et al. 2008; Graf 2008). Although the thickness
of overlying peat, presence of a calcrete layer, and depth to bedrock vary widely between
tree islands of the Everglades, the variability in tree island stratigraphy is captured in the
constructed islands at LILA.

The range in the hydraulic gradients from the limestone tree islands at LILA (-0.24 to
0.47) was greater than values previously reported in the Everglades. The highest
published hydraulic gradient was 0.10 measured adjacent to a levee road (Harvey et al.
2004).

However, the average hydraulic gradients measured on the peat (0.05) and

limestone (0.03) tree islands at LILA were similar to a value of 0.02 reported in the
interior of the Water Conservation Area 2 (Harvey et al. 2000) but significantly greater
than a hydraulic gradient of 0.005 reported for Taylor Slough (Harvey et al. 2004). The
large variability in the hydraulic gradients observed in the tree islands at LILA were most
likely the result of managed surface water level, which was sometimes raised or lowered
quickly to accommodate other studies or to stay on the operational hydrograph.

The Sye values at LILA varied greatly (0.10-0.27) when the water table was within 20 cm
of the ground surface, while the Sye values increased from 0.03 to 0.20 with water table
depth deeper than 20 cm. Though slightly elevated, specific yield modeling results of
Everglades peat showed similar patterns to those at LILA. When the water table was
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within 15-20 cm of the ground surface, the specific yield values were highly variable and
ranged from 0.1-0.5, but when the depth of the water table was greater than 20-30 cm, the
specific yield increased with depth to 0.2 (Sumner 2007). The readily available specific
yields of mineral soils were also found to increase with water table depth when the water
table was within 1 m of the ground surface (Lohiede et al. 2005), though the reverse was
observed in peat soils (Boelter 1965; Heloitis 1989). The increase in Sye with water table
depth, at depths greater than 20 cm, on the islands at LILA may be attributed to the sandshell layer that underlies the peat for all of the islands.

The ETG rates at LILA followed a seasonal pattern and monthly mean akin to those of a
forested area with a shallow water table examined in Hillsborough County, Florida
(Nachabe et al. 2005); using the White method, these authors found that the average daily
ETG per month in the forest ranged from 0.1 to 7.8 mm d-1, with the highest rates detected
in May through July. Lysimeter data for the Everglades Nutrient Removal project, 25 km
from LILA, showed seasonal evapotranspiration patterns analogous to the ETG rates at
LILA, with the highest rates detected between May and July, but with a much smaller
range, exhibiting values of 1.9 mm d-1 to 5.8 mm d-1 (Abtew 1996). Using the energy
budget method, German and Sumner (2002) calculated rates of evapotranspiration that
ranged from 1.69 to 5.92 mm d-1 during a drought year in a sawgrass area of Blue
Cypress Marsh, located north of Loxahatchee. The average daily ETG per month detected
in the summer of 2008 at LILA were elevated compared to data reported by Abtew
(1996) and German and Sumner (2002). The large range in specific yield values that
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occurred when the water table was close to the ground surface may have led to an over
estimation of ETG during the wet season.

The greater ETG rates in the center of the limestone tree islands compared to the peat
islands may be attributed to variations in the overlying biomass. Stoffella et al. (2010)
found that the height of the trees increased on the peat tree islands with increasing
elevation. Furthermore, they noted from aerial photos that fewer ruderal herbs and shrubs
persisted in the center of the peat tree islands compared to the limestone. The lower ETG
rates in the center of the peat islands may be attributed to increased shading, lower air
and soil temperatures, the development of a litter layer and the reduced air flow
associated with the greater aboveground tree biomass (Holmgren et al. 1997; Le Maitre et
al. 1999).

In addition to the amount of aboveground biomass more than doubling from 2007-2008
to 2008-2009, the distribution of the aboveground biomass also changed. In 2007-2008
the aboveground biomass was equally distributed between the edge and center for most
of the islands while for 2008-2009 the center of the islands had at least 1.5 times more
aboveground biomass compared to the edges. Over the same time period, a shift occurred
in the groundwater flow direction in the islands. For 2007-2008 groundwater consistently
flowed radially away from the center of the islands toward the edges where it discharged
to the surface water. In 2008-2009, the water table in the center of the islands was
depressed compared to the edges, which created a hydraulic divide along the edge of the
islands. From this divide, groundwater flowed in two directions; one from the edges of
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the island toward its center, and the other from the edges of the island to the surface water
(Figure 2. 9). Though the average monthly ETG rates slightly decreased from 2007-2008
to 2008-2009 on both island types, the aboveground biomass increased. The increase in
aboveground biomass was particularly high in the center of the peat tree islands where
biomass increased 5.7 t ha-1 on Planting-1 islands and 1.8 t ha-1on Planting-2 (Figure 2.
12) An increase in aboveground biomass would be expected to increase transpiration, but
could have also increased shading, reduced soil temperatures and increased humidity, all
of which would reduce evaporation. Lauenroth and Bradford (2006) found that as the
biomass in a short grass steppe in Colorado increased, the ratio of evaporation to
evapotranspiration decreased significantly while the ratio of transpiration to
evapotranspiration increased.

Though the average monthly ETG rates on the islands at LILA were similar from the first
to the second year of the study, there was a large increase in the biomass specifically in
the center of the islands, which may suggest that the ratio of transpiration to evaporation
increased. The likely increase in transpiration rates is further supported by the drawdown
detected in the water table in the center of the tree islands. Given that the White method
was used to calculate evapotranspiration from below the water table, an increase in ETG
in the center of the island would not be captured if the trees relied more on unsaturated
zone groundwater. These results suggest that measuring ETG by the White method may
not be sufficient for comparing interactions within the ridge-slough-tree island continuum.
In the future, the estimation of ETG in the tree islands could be improved by taking sap
flow measurements.
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The larger drawdown in the water table in the limestone islands compared to the peat
islands may be attributed to the hydraulic properties of the island sediments. Harvey et al.
(2004) found that the hydraulic conductivity of peat in Water Conservation Area 2, just
southwest of LILA, was substantially lower than that of the underlying limestone bedrock
with average values of 60 cm day-1 and 9000 cm day-1, respectively. The limestone rubble
cores on the tree islands at LILA, likely do not reflect that of the underlying bedrock and
may have a hydraulic conductivity lower than that of the peat because of the mixture of
peat and limestone rubble. Kamann et al. (2007) found that the permeability of a pebble
layer decreased with increased proportions of sand, with the pebbles reaching a
permeability less than that of the sand when mixtures were comprised of less than 60%
pebbles. A potentially lower hydraulic conductivity of the limestone islands compared to
the peat islands may explain the larger drawdown observed in the center of the limestone
islands.

Local, intermediate and regional groundwater flow paths have been attributed to
topography, geology (i.e., hydraulic conductivity) and precipitation, where topographic
highs tend to dominate local flow patterns (Sopocleous 2002; Tóth 1963). Although the
tree islands are only slightly raised above the surrounding landscape (≤ 1m), the data
from LILA suggest that complex and dynamic groundwater flow patterns can develop
within them. The development of the hydraulic divide along the edges of the tree islands
suggests reduced groundwater-surface water interactions at a shallow (local) depth. The
observed cone of depression in the center of the islands supports the possibility of a
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slightly deeper (intermediate) flow path of groundwater from beneath the slough into the
tree island induced by the transpiration of trees, similar to what has been suggested by
Ross et al. (2006). The results of the present study also suggest that the hydrologic
conditions in tree islands are dependent upon the inputs of precipitation and outputs of
ETG, as well as water levels and geologic materials. Future modeling efforts would assist
in providing a better understanding of these relationships.

The hydrodynamic conditions observed in the two years of this study lends support to the
hypothesis that variations in ETG across ecosystems can be a large driving factor in
landscape patterning, especially in the Everglades (Eppinga et al. 2008; Rietkerk et al.
2004; Wetzel et al. 2005). In addition to the change in groundwater flow patterns, the
variation in the underlying geologic materials played a large role in the size of the water
table drawdown, particularly in the limestone islands. Similar to the islands at LILA, the
underlying geology of the tree islands in the Everglades varies from the north to south
and may in part explain the southerly increase in nutrient and ion concentrations detected
in tree islands (Wetzel et al. 2011). The observed water table drawdown in the center of
the tree islands at LILA indicates ETG is a dominant process that creates a natural sink in
the center of the islands where the exclusion of ions through transpiration and advective
transport could lead to the concentration of ions and nutrients within the center of the tree
islands.
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2.7 Conclusions
In summary, the data from LILA suggest that overlying vegetation and underlying
geologic materials play a large role in the hydrologic conditions of tree islands. For 20072008, the groundwater levels indicate that the dominant direction of groundwater flow
was from the center of the islands to the edges. Between the first and second year of the
study, the amount of aboveground biomass nearly doubled.

With this doubling of

biomass, a water table depression developed in the center of all of the islands and created
a hydraulic divide along the edge of the island, which led to varying groundwater flow
paths. The groundwater drawdown was larger in the limestone islands compared to the
peat islands. The fast response in the water table with the growth of juvenile trees was
unexpected, but provides insight into the formation and possible reconstruction of tree
islands of the Everglades.
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2.9 Tables

Table 2. 1 Linear regression results between surface water levels and groundwater in the
center of the islands with differing geologic cores and locations (East (E) and West (W)).
Regression results for the islands include: underlying geology, slope, standard error
(STE) of the slope, intercept, standard error (STE) of the intercept and the square of the
correlation coefficient (R2).
Site

Island Type

Slope

STE-Slope

Intercept STE-Intercept

R2

M3E

Peat

0.69

0.02

1.45

0.09

0.65

M1E

Limestone

0.82

0.02

0.80

0.09

0.72

M4E

Limestone

0.83

0.02

0.80

0.08

0.75

M2W

Limestone

0.86

0.01

0.48

0.07

0.93

M3W

Limestone

0.95

0.01

0.21

0.07

0.89

M4W

Peat

0.99

0.01

0.00

0.05

0.94

M2E

Peat

1.01

0.01

-0.16

0.03

0.97

M1W

Peat

1.10

0.01

-0.55

0.04

0.97
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2.10 Figures

Figure 2. 1 Loxahatchee Impoundment Landscape Assessment (LILA) is located on the
eastern edge of Water Conservation Area 1, in Boynton Beach, Florida.
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Figure 2. 2 LILA is comprised of four macrocosms that mimic the Everglades; each
macrocosm has two tree islands with an underlying geology of either peat or limestone.
Of the 72 wells at LILA a total of 28 wells were monitored over the eight islands.
GW=groundwater, SW=surface water.
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Figure 2. 3 Diurnal drawdown in groundwater levels from the center of a peat based
island. Evapotranspiration from the groundwater (ETG) was determined according to Eq.
2. 1 using the slope between midnight and 4:00 am (r), the change in water level from
midnight of the day of interest and the previous midnight (ΔS) and the specific yield.
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Figure 2. 4 The average sediment profile at the center and edges of the peat and limestone
islands. In macrocosm 3 (M3) a thick layer of clay was observed across the peat island
and at the edges of the limestone island.
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Monthly Rainfall (cm)
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Figure 2. 5 Monthly rainfall amount averaged over 30 years (black) compared to the
monthly rainfall amounts that occurred between 2007-2008 (striped) and 2008-2009
(gray). Rainfall amounts were below average from November through January in both
years, and above average in September, October, February, and March 2007-2008 and
above average in August and May 2008-2009.
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Figure 2. 6 The daily surface water levels (colors) in the center of all four macrocosms
and daily rainfall values (black) from the Loxahatchee weather station July 2007 through
July 2009.
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Figure 2. 7 Histogram of the hydraulic gradient between the surface water and the
groundwater in the center of the peat (black) and limestone (gray) based tree islands.
Positive values indicate groundwater discharge, while negative values indicate
groundwater recharge by surface water.
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Figure 2. 8 Surface water (blue) and groundwater levels from the center of the peat
(green) and limestone (red) based tree islands in M1 from July 2007 through June 2009.
The gray boxes indicate periods of groundwater recharge (R) by surface water on the
limestone tree island.
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Figure 2. 9 Groundwater (GW) levels were normalized to surface water (SW) to depict
the water table across the limestone (left panel) and peat (right panel) tree islands. The
horizontal solid line at the value of zero represents the surface water, while the vertical
dashed lines represent the well locations. For July 2007-April 2008 (top row) the
dominant direction of groundwater flow was from the center of the islands toward the
edges. A hydraulic divide developed on the edges of islands for July 2008-April 2009
(bottom row). Blue arrows indicate direction of groundwater flow.
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Figure 2. 10 The average monthly effective specific yield was variable for both the wells
located on the edges (Δ) and centers () of the tree islands when the average monthly
depth to the water table was less than 20 cm. When the depth of the water table was
greater than 20 cm deep, the average monthly effective specific yield increased for the
wells located in the center of the tree islands.
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Figure 2. 11 Average daily evapotranspiration from groundwater (ETG) per month for the
center of the peat (black) and limestone (gray) islands compared to the edges (striped).
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Figure 2. 12 Aboveground biomass (t ha-1) predicted from mixed-species regression
model based on height for four different combinations of substrate type and ground
elevation in tree islands of macrocosms a) M1 and M4, and b) M2 and M3.
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CHAPTER

3.

HYDROGEOCHEMICAL

RESPONSE

OF

EXPERIMENTAL

EVERGLADES TREE ISLANDS (FLORIDA, USA): INDENTIFYING FEEDBACK
MECHANISMS ASSOCIATED WITH EARLY TREE GROWTH AND DIFFERING
GEOLOGIC MATERIALS

3.1 Abstract
Preserving the biological and physical feedback mechanisms that create and promote the
spatial heterogeneity of wetlands is critical to maintaining biodiversity and ecosystem
function. Like many wetlands, the Everglades ridge-slough-tree island topography has
homogenized over the last century. Preventing additional loss of tree islands and
fostering their recovery is important, because tree islands harbor some of the highest
species diversity in the Everglades. To accomplish this goal, a better understanding of the
physical and biological feedback mechanisms that maintain tree islands across the
landscape is needed. A transpiration-driven nutrient accumulation mechanism has been
identified as one feedback mechanism that may help sustain tree islands. Unfortunately,
direct hydrologic data identifying the effect of transpiration by overlying trees on the
hydrodynamics of tree islands is lacking. Furthermore, a clear understanding of the
effects of underlying geologic materials and overlying forest structure on tree island
hydrodynamics is still needed for the construction of management plans. The objective of
this study was to identify how tree growth and geologic materials affect the
hydrodynamics and shallow groundwater chemistry on constructed Everglades tree
islands. Groundwater, surface water, stem water and soil water chemistry were monitored
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biannually on eight recently planted tree islands with different geologic materials
(predominately peat or peat and limestone) from 2007 through 2010. All water samples
were analyzed for oxygen and hydrogen stable isotopes, while groundwater and surface
waters were also analyzed for major ions, and total and dissolved nutrient concentrations.
The temperature of groundwater and surface water was monitored year-round, while tree
height was measured biannually. Aboveground biomass was estimated using allometric
biomass equations, derived from tree height, to determine the interaction between
underlying groundwater geochemistry and aboveground biomass. The results provide
direct hydrologic evidence that transpiration of overlying trees led to the advective
movement of water and associated ions toward the center of the tree islands. The data
also indicated that the limestone tree islands had an increased interaction with
surrounding regional water compared to the peat tree islands. The observed increase in
aboveground biomass over time was concurrent with the accumulation of ions and
reduction in nutrient concentrations in the tree island groundwater. The increase in ion
concentrations led to geochemical conditions that favored the precipitation of calcium
carbonate minerals in the center of the limestone islands. In conclusion, forest structure
and underlying geologic materials were found to mediate the feedback between
transpiration, groundwater-surface water interactions and ion accumulation on tree
islands.
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3.2 Introduction
Understanding the biological and physical feedback mechanisms responsible for spatial
heterogeneity across wetlands is critical for implementing practices to preserve
ecosystem function and for the management and restoration of wetlands in the face of
climate change (Gibbs 2000). The regular hummock-hollow landscape patterning found
in many of these wetlands has been attributed to physical forces such as divergence of
water flow and redistribution of sediments (Larsen et al. 2007; Weerman et al. 2010), or
water ponding driven by variations in hydraulic conductivity (Cheng et al. 2011;
Swanson and Grigal 1988). Spatial patterning across wetlands has also been attributed to
physio-biological process for instance, varying rates of peat or soil accretion (Eppinga et
al. 2009; Larsen et al. 2007). Recently, a transpiration-driven nutrient accumulation
mechanism has been attributed to the regular spatial patterning of some of the world’s
largest wetland areas, such as the Okavango delta and West Siberian Basin, (Eppinga et
al. 2008; McCarthy et al. 1993; McCarthy et al. 1998). It also may be relevant in many
other wetlands such as the Pripyat basin and Glacial Lake Agassiz (Eppinga et al. 2010;
Jackson et al. 2009). According to the transpiration-driven nutrient accumulation
hypothesis, elevated vascular biomass in the hummocks compared to hollows leads to an
elevated rate of transpiration on hummocks. The elevated demand for water then leads to
the advective movement of water and associated ions from surrounding hollows toward
the center of the hummock. The nutrients return to the underlying hummock pore water
and groundwater as leaf litter is mineralized. Over time, a resource contrast develops
between the hummock and hollow, as access to resources leads to a more productive
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hummock, while the lack of resources inhibits production in the adjacent hollow
(Eppinga et al. 2010; Rietkerk et al. 2004).

The transpiration-driven nutrient accumulation is one mechanism hypothesized to create
the ridge-slough-tree island landscape of the oligotrophic Everglades (Ross et al. 2006;
Wetzel et al. 2005). Phosphorus and ion concentrations in the soil and groundwater on
Everglades tree islands are one to three orders of magnitude higher than the adjacent
marsh (Gann et al. 2005; Sullivan Chapter 4; Ross et al. 2006; Wetzel et al. 2005), and
nutrient analysis and isotopic ratios of tree leaves confirm localized nutrient
accumulation on these islands (Saha et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2010). Oxygen isotopes of
tree water and source waters on tree islands suggests that trees relied to a greater extent
on marsh surface water or groundwater during the dry season (Saha et al. 2009).
Petrocalcic horizons found in some tree island soils, similar to those on tree islands in the
Okavango delta (McCarthy et al. 1993), lend further support to the hypothesis that high
rates of transpiration on tree islands contribute to nutrient and ion accumulation within
the islands (Chmura and Graf 2011; Coultas et al. 2008; Graf et al. 2008; Schwadron
2010). Bird guano, dry deposition, and animal bones may also be critical inputs of
nutrients on tree islands, but Wetzel et al. (2011) suggested that both the hydrologic and
nutrient contrast between tree islands and the surrounding marsh may drive the landscape
complexity and patterning of the Everglades. Regrettably, direct hydrologic data that
defines tree island hydrodynamics in relation to transpiration-driven nutrient
accumulation is lacking.
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Though nutrient and ion contrasts have been found in soil, groundwater and vegetation
between tree islands and adjacent marsh across the Everglades, the strength of this
nutrient contrast has been found to vary spatially (Sullivan et al. unpublished data; Wang
et al. 2010; Wetzel et al. 2009). Concentrations of nutrients and ions in the soil and
groundwater of tree islands in the northern Everglades, Loxahatchee National Wildlife
Refuge (LWNR) and the northern portion of Water Conservation Area 3A (WCA3A),
have been found to be substantially lower than those located further south in Shark
Slough (Sullivan et al. unpublished data; Wetzel et al. 2009). Tree islands in the marl
prairies, located on the eastern and western boundary of Shark Slough were found to have
lower soil phosphorus concentrations, as well as elevated foliar nitrogen-to-phosphorus
ratios compared to Shark Slough tree islands (Wang et al. 2010). These spatial variations
in nutrient and ion concentrations are concurrent with variation in the underlying geology
and overall forest structure of the tree islands. In the northern Everglades, the depth to
limestone bedrock is up to 3 m deep from the top of the tree islands (Brandt et al. 2002),
while typically the depth to bedrock is about 1 m for islands in Shark Slough (Stone et al.
In Review), and < 30 cm on islands found in the marl prairies (Wang et al. 2010). In
addition, the types of sediments found on these islands varies spatially: in the northern
Everglades, tree islands are predominately underlain by peat (Brandt et al. 2002); in
Shark Slough, tree island soils are highly mineralized (Ross and Jones 2004, Ross and
Sah 2011); and, in marl prairie islands, soils are primarily organic (Wang et al. 2010).
Hardwood hammock trees primarily exist in the central and southern portions of the
Everglades, as cooler winter temperatures prevent their expansion to the north
(Armentano et al. 2002). Furthermore, hardwood hammock trees are flood intolerant and
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therefore are limited to the portions of islands that remain dry year-round (Armentano et
al. 2002). The spatial variability of tree islands is evident across the Everglades, yet a
clear understanding of how underlying geologic materials and overlying forest structure
influence tree island hydrodynamics is still needed.

Over the last century, there has been a marked decline in both the number and area of tree
islands (60% loss from 1940-1995 in WCA 3; Patterson and Finck, 1999; Sklar and van
der Valk 2002; Wetzel et al. 2009), concurrent with the homogenization of the ridgeslough habitat (Odgen 2005). The loss in spatial heterogeneity is of serious concern for
the maintenance of biodiversity and ecosystem function, especially in terms of tree
islands, which foster some of the highest species diversity in the Everglades (Gawlik et al.
2002). Defining the mechanisms and feedbacks that create and reinforce the
heterogeneity of the ecosystem becomes critical as efforts are made to restore and
maintain the Everglades landscape under the Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan.
As a large physical ecosystem model of the Everglades, the Loxahatchee Impoundment
Landscape Assessment (LILA) is an experimental platform used to gain insight into the
biological and physical feedback mechanisms critical to the health of the Everglades.
Containing eight constructed tree islands characterized by variable underlying lithology,
LILA provides an ideal setting to identify the effects of plant-groundwater-surface
interactions on tree island hydrodynamics and groundwater geochemistry.

The objective of the paper is to test the hypothesis that forest structure and geologic
material mediate groundwater-surface water interactions and the shallow groundwater
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geochemistry on tree islands, given similar climatic conditions. To test this hypothesis,
water chemistry and temperature were monitored across eight recently planted tree
islands with differing geologic materials (peat or peat and limestone) and stand ages (0.6
and 1.6 years in 2007) at LILA from 2007-2010. Twenty-eight groundwater wells and
eight surface water sites were sampled biannually over the three year period.
Groundwater and surface water samples were analyzed for major ions as well as
dissolved and total nutrients. Stem water and soil water samples were also collected on
six of the eight tree islands biannually from 2008-2010, while rainfall was collected
bimonthly from 2009-2010. All water samples were analyzed for stable isotopes of
oxygen and hydrogen. Aboveground tree biomass was estimated biannually using
allometric biomass equations derived from tree height measurements from 2007-2010.
Groundwater-surface water interactions were determined using temperature as well as
chloride concentrations and oxygen isotopic values of the respective water bodies. The
isotopic composition of groundwater, surface water, soil water and stem water were used
to identify the sources of water utilized by the overlying trees and to determine the
proportion of groundwater uptake. To determine the effect of plant-groundwater-surface
water interactions on the concentration and distribution of nutrients and ions across the
island, groundwater chemical constituents were compared to the aboveground tree
biomass and groundwater uptake. Groundwater saturation indices were modeled with
respect to aragonite and calcite to determine if calcium carbonate mineral formation was
concurrent with tree growth and affected by geologic material.
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3.3 Study Area
The LILA site is located within LNWR in Boynton Beach, Florida (Figure 3. 1).
Spanning over 34 ha in size, LILA consists of four, 8 ha macrocosms, each of which
contains two tree islands, one constructed predominately of peat and the other
constructed of a limestone rubble center overlain by a thin layer of peat (Figure 3. 2; Aich
et al. 2011; van der Valk et al., 2008). The difference in lithology occurs in the center of
the islands, while the surrounding edges primarily consist of peat. The tops of the tree
islands are on average 5.00 m in elevation and are raised 0.90 m above the surrounding
slough. The sides of the tree islands are sloped downward to meet the elevation of the
slough. Four islands were planted with seedlings in March 2006 (Planting 1, P1, of two
peat and of two limestone). The remaining islands were planted in March 2007 (Planting
2, P2). Each island was planted with 700 trees, across the topographic gradient, with the
majority of trees residing at a ground elevation between 4.5 and 5.0 m. Ten of the most
common tree species found on tree islands in the Everglades were used in the planting
(Stoffella et al. 2010).

Nine wells were installed on each island with an average depth of 1.34 m (Sullivan et al.
2011). Six wells were located on the edges of the islands and three were located along a
transect down the center. Wells located on the edges of the islands reside at a lower
ground elevation (4.70 m, lowland) compared to those in the center (5.02 m, upland,
Figure 3. 2 Figure 3. 3). One additional deep well was installed in the center of each peat
tree island with an average depth of 2.00 m (Figure 3. 2). All wells were screened at the
bottom with a screen interval of 50-60 cm in length. Surface water levels at LILA were
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dictated according to an operational hydrograph that mirrored the seasonal variation seen
in surface waters of the Everglades, with the highest surface water levels between
October and November and the lowest surface water levels between April and June
(Figure 3. 3).

Distinct wet and dry seasons drive the surface water levels in the Everglades, with the
majority of rainfall occurring between June and November. On average, 130-160 cm of
rainfall occurs annually near LNWP (Ali et al. 2000; Sullivan et al. 2011). The average
air temperature hovers around 24 °C year-round but reaches an average maximum value
close to 33 °C during the summer and average low near 11 °C during the winter (Abtew
1996; Duever et al. 1994).

3.4 Methods
3.4.1 Monitoring and Sampling Design
3.4.1.1 Groundwater and Surface Water
From October 2007 through April 2010, 32 groundwater wells and eight surface water
sites were sampled biannually in October (wet season) and April/May (dry season, Figure
3. 2). At least three wells were sampled per island, one well located in the center of the
islands and two wells located on the edges. Wells located on the edges of the islands were
referred to as EDGE wells while those in the center were termed CENTER wells. Two
additional wells were sampled on each of the four peat tree islands, one at an average
depth 1.34 m, with a 0.60 m slotted screen interval at the bottom, and the other at an
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average depth of 2.00 m, with a 0.50 m slotted screen interval at the bottom, located in
the center of the peat tree islands. All wells with the depth of 2.00 m were considered
DEEP wells (Figure 3. 2). All groundwater and surface water sites were sampled with a
peristaltic pump and each well was purged of three well volumes before sampling.
Temperature, conductivity and pH were measured in the field with a relative accuracy of
±0.1°C, ±0.1 μS/cm, and ±0.002, respectively. Two filtered (0.45 μm membrane filter)
and two unfiltered samples were collected at each well and surface water location. One
each of the filtered and unfiltered samples were preserved with 10% hydrochloric acid,
for cation and total phosphorus analysis, respectively. All samples were stored at 4 ºC
and transported to Florida International University.

Groundwater temperature was monitored in all wells from October 2007 through June
2010. Temperature was recorded every 15 minutes using In-Situ Level Troll 500 Pressure
Transducers with an accuracy of ± 0.1 °C. From October 2007 through January 2009
surface water temperature was monitored every 30 minutes in two macrocosms using
HOBO U22 Water Temp Pro v2 loggers, with an accuracy of ± 0.2 °C. The quarter- and
half-hourly measurements were averaged daily to determine the daily average
groundwater or surface water temperature at a given location.

3.4.1.2 Precipitation
From January 2009 through July 2010 rainfall was collected using a wet-dry collector
made by Areochemetrics. The collector consisted of two collection buckets: a wet
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collector to collect rainfall and a dry collector to collect dry deposition. The wet collector
was exposed during rain events and sealed at all other times to prevent evaporation (Price
et al. 2008). Rainfall samples were collected every two weeks and stored in a plastic
screw-top Nalgene bottle to prevent evaporation until the samples were analyzed for
oxygen and hydrogen stable isotopes. The total volume of rainfall per sampling event was
measured and used to determine the volume-weighted isotopic composition of each
sample and the average-weighted deuterium excess. A total of 28 rainfall samples were
analyzed. The isotopic values of rainfall in southeastern Florida were found to fall along
the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL, δD=8.0*δ18O+10 ‰; Craig 1961) (Price et al.
2008); therefore the GWML was used for all graphical comparisons.

3.4.1.3 Stem Water and Soil Water
From October 2008 to April 2010, tree stem and soil water samples were collected
biannually on six of the eight tree islands at LILA, three peat and three limestone based
islands; consisting of three P1 and three P2 islands. On each island three species of trees
were sampled: Chrysobalanus icaco (CI), Annona glabra (AG) and Morella cerifera
(MC). When available, six of each of these species were collected from two different
areas on each island; the CENTER (upland) and the EDGE of the islands (lowland). To
obtain stem water, a small section of bark-covered branch was removed from each tree.
To reduce back flow from phloem or exposure to evaporation, leaf or node areas were
avoided when the branch was sampled (Snyder and Williams 2000). The leaves on the
sampled branch were located in direct sunlight to ensure transpiration was taking place
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during the sampling event. The epidermis and phloem were shaved off in the field and the
stem was immediately placed in a glass cylinder that was capped to prevent evaporation.

Stem water was collected in conjunction with soil water. When possible, six soil samples
were taken at the CENTER and EDGE of the tree islands at depths of 10 and 20 cm.
During the wet season, flooding prevented soil water sampling at the low elevation areas,
and across three islands in October of 2008 (two P1 islands and one P2 island). Soils
were also stored in glass cylinders and capped to prevent evaporation. All samples were
stored in a cold dry cooler and transported back to FIU where they were frozen until they
could be processed. A total of 700 stem water and 200 soil samples were collected over
the four sampling events. All soil and stem samples were cryogenically distilled at the
University of Miami, Laboratory of Stable Isotope Ecology in Tropical Ecosystems
(LSIETE) (Vendramini and Sternberg 2006).

3.4.2 Chemical Analysis
3.4.2.1 Ion and Nutrient Analysis
Groundwater and surface water samples were analyzed for soluble reactive phosphorus
(SRP), total phosphorus (TP) and total organic carbon (TOC) at the National
Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Conference (NELAC) certified Southeastern
Environmental Research Center (SERC) nutrient analysis laboratory using an Alpkem
300 Series 4 Channel Rapid Flow Analyzer, an Alpkem Rapid Flow Analyzer with 2Channel ER Detector and a Shimadzu TOC-V, respectively. Groundwater and surface
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water samples were also analyzed for total alkalinity, anions and cations at FIU’s earth
sciences HydroLab using a Brinkman Titrino 751/735 automated titration unit and a
Dionex-120 Ion Chromatograph, respectively. To determine the total alkalinity, a
Brinkman Titrino 751 titrated 40 mL water samples with 0.1 M hydrochloric acid to a pH
of 2. The total alkalinity was calculated on the basis of the mL of acid added at the
inflection point of the titration curve closest to a pH of 2. The change in volume of the
sample that resulted from the addition of the titrant was not taken into account, as it was
only a small portion of the total volume (<10%). Total alkalinity was calculated as
mg L-1 of HCO3- as the pH of the water samples were near neutral. The charge balance
of the major cations and anions for each water sample was less than 5 percent.

The mineral saturation indices (SI) for aragonite and calcite (both CaCO3) and the partial
pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) of each water sample were determined with the
geochemical model PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo 1999). The major ion
concentrations (HCO3-, Cl-, SO42-, Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+) and field parameters
(temperature, pH, and conductivity) of each water sample were the inputs for PHREEQC.
Water samples with SI values of 0 ± 0.05 were considered at saturation (or at
equilibrium) with respect to that mineral. Saturation indices values greater than 0.05
indicated that the water sample was supersaturated with respect to that mineral and
precipitation was expected. A SI value less than -0.05 indicated an undersaturated
condition with respect to that mineral and dissolution was expected.
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3.4.2.2 Stable Isotopes
All water samples collected were analyzed for hydrogen (δD) and oxygen (δ18O) stable
isotopes using a DTL-100 Liquid-Water Isotopes Analyzer (LWIA) with an accuracy of
0.2 ‰ and 0.6 ‰ for
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O/16O and D/H, respectively. All stem water and soil water

samples were post-processed using Los Gatos LWAI-Spectral Contamination Identifier
software, which identifies spectral contamination problems that could adversely affect the
accuracy of the measurements. Spectral contamination could occur in water samples
derived from soil and plants because of the possible production of methanol, ethanol and
other compounds. The isotopic ratio of a subset of 56 stem and soil water samples were
also analyzed by standard equilibration and Isotopic Ratio Mass Spectrometry (IRMS)
connected to a Mulitflow System (MS) at LSIETE (Vendramini and Sternberg 2006).
The values from the IRMS-MS were compared to the LWAI values using Mann-Whitney
U Test, which revealed in no significant difference between the two methods (p=0.45).

The percentage of groundwater (%GW) utilized by each tree was determined using a
two-end member mixing model:

%GW=[(δplant-δsoil)/(δGW-δsoil)]100
Eq 3. 1

where δplant, δsoil and δGW are δ18O values of the stem water, soil water and groundwater
(Ewe et al. 1999; Saha et al. 2009).
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The average δ18O soil water and corresponding groundwater for a given area (CENTER
or EDGE) were used to determine the percentage of groundwater utilized. When the
EDGE portions of the tree islands were flooded, the δsoil of EDGE was assumed to be
equivalent to the isotopic value of the surface water (δSW). To account for the variability
in δsoil, %GW was also calculated using the standard error value range of the isotopic
values of the soil water. If calculations of %GW were >100 or <0 using the average δsoil,
but fell between 0-100% given the standard error of δsoil, it was assumed that %GW was
100% or 0%, respectively. Values of %GW outside this range were excluded from further
analysis. Because of the greater variability of δD and possible discrimination of
deuterium by plants during water uptake, δD was not used to determine %GW (Ellsworth
and Williams 2007; Lin and Sternberg 1993).

3.4.3 Surface Water, Groundwater, Source Waters and Stem Water Analysis
A Pearson Correlation was used to determine any significant linear relationships between
the chemical constituents within the surface water and groundwater. Results with R
values greater than 0.60 or less than -0.60 and p <0.01, were considered significant. A
one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and post hoc Tukey (α=0.05) was used to
detect significant differences between the surface water (SW), tree islands (TI)
groundwater and DEEP groundwater.
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The groundwater chemistry was averaged and compared through time according to
location, soil type, elevation and planting year. All the groundwater data collected were
compared (except deep wells) using a two-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey test
(α=0.05). To determine the effect of location and geologic material on groundwater
chemistry, the water chemistry at the edges (EDGE), was compared to center of the peat
(PC) and limestone (LC) islands. If no difference was observed in the water chemistry,
the PC and LC results were averaged together and termed CENTER. To gain a better
understanding of forest structure on underlying groundwater chemistry, the groundwater
values were grouped according to the planting year of the tree islands: 2006 (P1) and
2007 (P2).

A similar progression of analysis occurred for the isotopic values of the stem water and
source waters on the tree islands.

The stem water and source waters (soil water,

groundwater, surface water) were compared at EDGE (lowland) and CENTER (upland)
of the islands. The trees at a ground elevation ≥ 4.90 m were considered CENTER trees,
while all those with ground elevation ≤ 4.80 m were considered EDGE trees. The stem
water and source waters of CENTER portion of the peat (PC) and limestone (LC) tree
islands were then compared to determine the effect of underlying geology on plant water
uptake. The P1 islands were also compared to the P2 islands to determine the effect of
stand age and biomass.
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3.4.4 Aboveground Tree Biomass
A mixed-species regression allometric biomass model derived solely from total tree
height, developed by Stoffella et al. (2009), was used to estimate aboveground biomass of
individual trees at LILA through September 2010 (Stoffella et al. 2010). Trees were
measured for height biannually in March and September from 2007 through 2010. The
aboveground biomass for all trees was summed per island, according to elevation
(CENTER and EDGE, same elevation range as stem water) and then normalized by the
ground area represented by the elevation range (CENTER and EDGE) to obtain the
amount of aboveground biomass per hectare (t ha-1). The total aboveground biomass was
then averaged according to year of planting (P1 or P2), elevation (CENTER or EDGE)
and underlying geologic material (Peat or Limestone) and compared to chemical
constituents of the underlying groundwater chemistry.
3.5 Results
3.5.1 Temperature
Over the three year period, the average groundwater and surface water temperatures were
similar, averaging 24.6 and 25.8 °C, respectively. The surface water temperature however
had much greater seasonal variability compared to the groundwater (Figure 3. 4). Surface
and groundwater temperatures were elevated between June and October, and typically
reached their lowest values in January. The seasonal variation in temperature was muted
in the groundwater compared to the surface water. The average daily groundwater
temperature in the PC was on average 2 °C cooler than the groundwater LC between May
and August, and 1 °C warmer between December and February (Figure 3. 4). The
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groundwater temperature in the CENTER of the islands was 1-2 °C cooler than the
EDGE during the summer but temperatures were similar in the winter. The daily average
groundwater temperature in the DEEP wells fell between the groundwater temperature at
the CENTER and EDGE of the islands (Table 3. 2).

3.5.2 Nutrients
Groundwater TP concentrations did not differ significantly with location (CENTER,
EDGE), geologic material (PC, LC) or planting year (P1, P2) (Table 3. 1). The TP
concentrations were substantially elevated in 2007, with 120 µg L-1 as an average. The
concentration of TP in the groundwater declined an average of 27 µg L-1 y-1 (except in
October of 2008) with the lowest values detected in April 2010 (Figure 3. 5). The DEEP
groundwater had the lowest TP concentrations, with an average of 45 µg L-1 (Table 3. 2).

The groundwater concentrations of SRP differed significantly only between planting
years, with lower concentrations of SRP detected on the P1 islands. The SRP
concentrations in the groundwater were elevated in May and October of 2008, with an
average of 35 µg L-1 and 52 µg L-1, respectively (Figure 3. 5). Groundwater
concentrations of SRP were similar in all wells and lower than 20 µg L-1 from May 2009
through April 2010. The DEEP groundwater wells had the lowest concentration
averaging ≤ 5 µg L-1.
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On the P1 islands the groundwater concentrations of TOC were significantly elevated in
the CENTER of the island compared to the EDGE (Table 3. 1, Figure 3. 6). Over the
three year period the groundwater TOC concentration in the center of the P1 islands had a
larger increase compared to the P2 islands (15 mg L-1 and 2 mg L-1, respectively).
Concentrations of TOC were lowest in the DEEP groundwater (Table 3. 2) and remained
fairly constant over time.

The concentration of TP in the surface water was lower than in the tree island
groundwater and averaged 11 µg L-1 (Table 3. 2). The surface water concentration of
SRP was below the detection limit (2 µg L-1) for all sampling events. TOC was not
measured in the surface water.
3.5.3 Ions
The overall average ionic strength of the surface water was significantly lower than the
groundwater (CENTER, EDGE, DEEP) on the tree islands, averaging 412 µs cm-1
(Table 3. 2). The concentrations of all major ions were elevated in the surface water
during the dry season (April or May) and decreased during the wet season (October).
Surface water concentration of Cl-, Na+, K+ and Mg2+ were all positively correlated with
one another.

Concentrations of ions in the groundwater did not display as much seasonal variability as
the surface water. Unlike the surface water, the groundwater concentrations of HCO3- and
Ca2+, were positively correlated to Cl-, Na+ and Mg2+. In addition, the groundwater
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concentration of NH4+ was positively correlated to both K+ and TP (R= 0.65, p <0.001).
All major ions were significantly lower on the EDGE compared to the CENTER of the
islands (Table 3. 1). Groundwater concentrations of HCO3-, Cl-, Mg2+ and Ca2+ were
significantly elevated in the P1 islands compared to the P2 islands. In the P1 islands, the
groundwater concentrations of most major ions were elevated in the LC compared to the
PC islands. Within the P2 islands, the groundwater concentrations of most of the major
ions, except Mg2+ and Ca2+, were elevated in the PC islands compared to the LC (Table 3.
1). Similar to the concentrations of TP, the groundwater concentrations of K+ and NH4+
continuously declined over the study period. The concentration of most major ions
decreased in the CENTER from October 2007 through May 2009, followed by a large
increase in ion concentrations in October 2009 and April 2010 (Figure 3. 7; only Clshown). Groundwater concentrations of major ions decreased on the EDGE throughout
the study.

3.5.4 SI and pCO2 Values
The surface water was predominantly supersaturated with respect to aragonite and calcite,
throughout the study (Table 3. 2). The only exception was in October 2008, when surface
water samples were at saturation with respect to aragonite. The saturation state of the
groundwater significantly differed on the tree islands with respect to location, geologic
material and planting (Table 3. 1). The P2 islands were predominately undersaturated
with respect to aragonite, while undersaturated or at saturation with respect to calcite.
The P1 islands were typically at saturation or supersaturated with respect to both
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aragonite and calcite, except for in the PC, which was undersaturated with respect to
aragonite. In general, the SI values of aragonite and calcite were significantly lower in
the PC compared to LC (Table 3. 1). Over time, the SI values of aragonite and calcite
became increasingly enriched in the LC but declined in October of 2010. SI values in the
PC increased within the 1.5 years of the study and then decreased (Figure 3. 6c). Overall,
the groundwater in the CENTER and EDGE was undersaturated with respect to aragonite
and at saturation with respect to calcite. The only exception was between October 2008
and October 2009, when the CENTER groundwater was at saturation with respect to
aragonite and supersaturated with respect to calcite. The DEEP groundwater was
predominately at saturation or supersaturated with respect to both calcite and aragonite
(Table 3. 2). Groundwater saturation indices of aragonite and calcite were positively
correlated (R=0.79, p <0.001) with the concentrations of HCO3- and Ca2+, while no
correlation was detected in the surface water.

The average pCO2 concentrations in the surface water and groundwater were all elevated
compared to atmospheric values (10-3.5 bars, Table 3. 2). The surface water had
significantly lower concentration of pCO2 compared to the DEEP tree island groundwater,
while the concentration in the DEEP groundwater was significantly lower than tree island
groundwater (both CENTER and EDGE) (Table 3. 2). The concentrations of pCO2 in the
EDGE groundwater varied seasonally, with the highest concentrations detected in
October. The concentrations in the LC and PC displayed no seasonal variation but the
concentration of pCO2 was slightly lower in the LC groundwater compared to the PC
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(Figure 3. 6c, Table 3. 1). The average concentrations of pCO2 in the P1 and P2 islands
were similar (Table 3. 1)

3.5.5 Stable Isotopes
3.5.5.1 Precipitation
The isotopic composition of the rainfall ranged from δD = -30.9 ‰ and δ18O = -5.30 ‰
to δD = 8.9 ‰ and δ18O = 0.28 ‰ (Figure 3. 8). The average volume-weighted isotopic
composition of rainfall was δD = -8.9 ± 1.8 ‰ and δ18O = -2.46 ± 0.25 ‰. The average
weighted deuterium excess was 10.80 ‰. The intersection of the meteoric water line and
the liner regression of the isotopic composition of the surface water, of estimated the
average isotopic composition of the rainfall to be δD = -8.1 ‰ and δ18O = -2.57 ‰
(Figure 3. 8), and was close to the volume weighted estimate. The isotopic composition
of the rainfall was enriched in 2009 (δ18O = -1.75 ‰) compared to the 2010 values (δ18O
= -2.61 ‰) but did not vary substantially with wet and dry season.

3.5.5.2 Surface Water and Groundwater
The isotopic composition of the surface water at LILA varied seasonally, with the highest
values typically detected at the end of the dry season (April or May) and the lowest
values detected at the end of the wet season (October). The only exception occurred in
October of 2009. The isotopic composition of the surface water over the three year period
was elevated compared to the tree island groundwater (Table 3. 2). The isotopic
composition of the surface water was found to have a positive correlation with surface
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water concentrations of Cl-, Na+, K+ and Mg2+, while no correlation was detected in the
tree island groundwater (Figure 3. 9, only average Cl- concentrations and δ18O values
shown).

The isotopic composition of the groundwater significantly differed on the

islands with respect to geologic material, location and planting year (Table 3. 1). The
isotopic signature of the PC groundwater was significantly depleted compared to LC,
which was significantly depleted compared to the EDGE. The isotopic values of the P2
islands were considerably enriched compared to the P1 islands. The isotopic composition
of the EDGE groundwater increased over time and was inversely related to the
concentration Cl- (Figure 3. 10). The LC isotopic signature of the groundwater also
increased over the three years, while the groundwater in the PC islands remained
relatively stable (Figure 3. 11). The average isotopic values of the DEEP groundwater
was typically elevated during the wet season and depleted during the dry season, but fell
between the EDGE and CENTER groundwater compositions (Figure 3. 9 & Figure 3. 11).

3.5.5.3 Stem Water, Source Waters and Groundwater Uptake
Stem water isotopic values ranged between those of the rainfall and surface water (Figure
3. 12). A seasonal variation in the isotopic signature of the stem water was observed
spatially across the island; at the end of the wet season (October) the CENTER trees had
lower isotopic values compared to the EDGE; at the end of the dry season (April/May)
the isotopic composition of the stem water between the CENTER and EDGE of the trees
was similar (Figure 3. 12). The variability of stem water values was greatest during the
dry season, specifically May of 2009. The distinction between the CENTER and EDGE
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stem water values was greater in the older islands (P1) compared to the younger islands
(P2) (Figure 3. 12).

The average isotopic composition of the soil water in the CENTER was always enriched
compared to the underlying groundwater (Figure 3. 12). The average composition of
CENTER soil water and groundwater was always elevated in the P2 islands compared to
the P1 islands. The P1 CENTER soil water and groundwater isotopic values were
constant over time (Figure 3. 12). The composition of the P2 CENTER groundwater was
also constant over time. The CENTER soil water fluctuated seasonally, with enriched
values detected in the wet season. The difference in the isotopic signature of the EDGE
and CENTER groundwater increased in time for both the P1 and P2 islands (Figure 3. 12).
The average composition of the soil water (dry season) and surface water (wet season) at
the EDGE showed the largest variation isotopic composition, with elevated values in
May and October of 2009. The average LC groundwater and soil water isotopic
composition was always elevated compared to the PC groundwater and soil water (Figure
3. 13). The LC soil water was also elevated compared to the underlying groundwater,
while the composition of the PC groundwater and soil water differed only in May and
October of 2009 (Figure 3. 13).

Stem water, groundwater and soil water indicated the %GW uptake on the trees islands
ranged from 17-50% over the sampling period, with the lowest values calculated in
October 2009 (Figure 3. 14). The amount of groundwater utilized on the EDGE was
elevated compared to the LC for all sample events, except October 2009 (Figure 3. 14a).
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The %GW varied seasonally on the PC, with elevated values in the wet season, while the
LC remained fairly constant over time (Figure 3. 14a). The %GW uptake on the EDGE
was elevated compared to the PC during the dry season. Trees on P1 islands utilized
substantially more groundwater in May 2008 and October 2009 compared to the trees on
the P2 islands (Figure 3. 14b).

3.5.6 Aboveground Tree Biomass
Biomass on both P1 (planted 2006) and P2 (planted 2007) islands increased one to two
orders of magnitude over the three years and averaged 3.4 and 1.7 t ha-1 by September
2010, respectively.

The increase in biomass on the islands had a negative linear

correlation to the groundwater concentrations of K+, while positive correlation to the
isotopic composition of the groundwater (Figure 3. 15a, b). The aboveground biomass on
the P1 islands was also positively correlated to groundwater concentrations of Ca2+
(R2=0.62 p=0.06), while the P2 islands were negatively correlated to groundwater
concentrations of TP (Figure 3. 15c) and NH4+ (R2=0.83, p=0.05). After the planting of
P1 and P2 islands, biomass at EDGE and CENTER of the islands were relatively equal
but after the 1.5 years the biomass in EDGE was substantially lower than the CENTER,
and averaged 0.5 t ha-1 and 7.8 t ha-1 by September 2010, respectively. The aboveground
biomass in the LC and PC was negatively correlated to the underlying groundwater
concentration of K+ in the LC (R2=0.68, p=0.04) and PC (R2=0.69, p=0.04). Within the
LC, aboveground biomass was also positively correlated with the underlying
groundwater Ca+ concentrations (R2=0.70, p=0.04) and the saturation state of aragonite
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and calcite (R2=0.66, p=0.05), and negatively correlated with TP concentrations (R2=0.92,
p=0.002).

3.6 Discussion
The data from LILA indicate that forest structure and underlying geologic materials
mediate groundwater-surface water interactions on tree islands given similar climatic
conditions. They provide direct hydrologic evidence for three of the main feedback
mechanisms associated with plant-groundwater-surface water interactions: first,
transpiration of the overlying trees led to the advective movement of marsh groundwater
into EDGE and LC of the tree islands; second, the increase in aboveground tree biomass
was paralleled by the depletion of nutrients in the underlying groundwater; and third, the
increase in aboveground tree biomass coincided with the enrichment of groundwater ion
concentrations in the center of the tree island and the formation of calcium carbonate
minerals. The following explains these interactions in detail and suggests how variations
in tree island hydrodynamics may explain the spatial variability of soil and groundwater
nutrient and ion concentrations found in tree islands across the Everglades.

3.6.1 Effect of Groundwater Uptake by Trees on Groundwater Flow
The stem water data indicated that trees on the EDGE and LC of the islands relied on
groundwater more at the end of the dry season compared to the PC, while at the end of
the wet season trees in the PC relied more on groundwater. The seasonal difference in
groundwater uptake likely equates to a large loss of groundwater at the EDGE and LC of
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the islands, as transpiration rates were found to be two to three times higher on a tree
island at the end of the dry season compared to the end of the wet season (Sullivan
Chapter 4). Elevated groundwater evapotranspiration (ETGW) rates found at the EDGE of
the islands and in the LC at LILA, support the stem water results (Sullivan et al. 2011).
The larger proportion of groundwater uptake at the EDGE of the islands and in the LC
was concurrent with the isotopic enrichment of the underlying groundwater. At the
EDGE of the islands, the isotopic enrichment was also concurrent with a decrease in the
concentrations of major ions in the groundwater (Figure 3. 10). These findings suggested
that groundwater flowed from the surrounding marsh to the EDGE of the islands, as
surface water and marsh groundwater (Sullivan et al., unpublished data) had an enriched
isotopic composition and lower ionic strength compared to CENTER tree islands
groundwater. Elevated groundwater to surface water levels detected at the EDGE of the
islands by Sullivan et al. (2011), suggests that marsh groundwater likely flowed into the
tree islands EDGE, not surface water (Figure 3. 16).

The concurrent enrichment of isotopic values and ion concentrations in the LC
groundwater was attributed to two phenomena: first, the input of EDGE and DEEP
groundwater (Figure 3. 16); and second, the accumulation of ions as a result of
transpiration.

The isotopic values of the DEEP groundwater indicated downward

movement of water (Figure 3. 9), by which groundwater from the edge of the island
flowed toward the deeper portion of the tree island’s center, especially from May 2008
through October 2009. Downward flow of water indicated water levels in the center of
the island were lower than those on the EDGE and corroborates the development of a
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sustained water table depression detected 2.3-2.5 years after planting the tree islands at
LILA (Sullivan et al. 2011). The elevated groundwater uptake and enriched isotopic
composition in the LC compared to the PC also supports the deeper water table
depression detected on the LC islands at LILA (Sullivan et al. 2011). The elevated ion
concentrations in the tree island groundwater compared to the marsh surface water
suggests ion accumulation in the groundwater was taking place in the island. The buildup of ions, along with relatively depleted isotopic values of the groundwater in the center
of the islands, indicated that transpiration and not evaporation was driving ion
accumulations in the tree islands, as δ18O values of water are not affected by transpiration
but lead to the elevated ion concentrations through root ion exclusion (Figure 3. 9).

The significantly lower isotopic signature of the groundwater in the center compared to
the EDGE of the islands indicated recharge from rainfall was also an important input. In
the PC, the lower groundwater uptake during the dry season and fairly constant isotopic
signature indicated that soil water, recharged from rainfall, supported a majority of
transpiration in the PC (Figure 3. 16). The reduced reliance on groundwater by the
overlying trees led to limited inputs of regional groundwater. Findings from the LILA
supported the hypothesis that elevated groundwater uptake by overlying trees leads to
inward flow of regional groundwater (Ross et al. 2006; Sullivan et al. 2011; Wetzel et al.
2005).
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3.6.2 Effect of Underlying Geologic Material
Similar to the isotopic data, groundwater and surface water temperature also indicated
increased groundwater-surface water interactions in the center of the LC tree islands
compared to the PC (Figure 3. 4 Figure 3. 11) and may also be attributed to an increase in
groundwater uptake by the overlying trees. Lower soil moisture, that results from the
lower specific retention of limestone compared to peat (Angers and Caron 1998), may
explain the increased reliance on groundwater, as Engel et al. (2005) and Sullivan
(Chapter 4) found that trees within forested patches in wetlands relied on groundwater
more for transpiration as soil moisture decreased. The lower specific retention hypothesis
on the limestone islands was reinforced by evidence of elevated soil water evaporation
(enriched isotopic values) in the center of the limestone tree islands, which likely
indicates lower soil moisture.

The findings on the LC and PC islands suggested differences in the soil water storage
capacity during the dry season might govern the amount of regional groundwater input
into tree islands. While the seasonal reliance on regional groundwater water may also
support the resource contrast that has been detected between tree islands and the
surrounding marsh. As only small differences in specific yield were estimated between
the LC and PC islands at LILA (0.13 and 0.10, respectively; Sullivan et al. 2011), soil
water storage capacity was likely governed by overall porosity and specific retention of
the soils. The difference in underlying soil types of the northern Everglades peat tree
islands and the Shark Slough limestone tree islands (Ross and Sah 2011) may function
similarly to those at Loxahatchee Impoundment Landscape Assessment. A lower soil
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water storage capacity would cause trees on Shark Slough tree islands to more readily
rely on groundwater during the dry season, which would result in elevated inputs of
regional groundwater and associated ions compared to the northern peat tree islands.
Over time the increased inputs of regional groundwater could in part explain the elevated
nutrient and ion concentrations found on tree islands in Shark Slough.

Soil water storage during the dry season may also play a role in the lower nutrient
concentrations of tree islands on the drier, eastern and western boundaries of Everglades
National Park (marl prairie). Containing highly organic soils (Wang et al. 2010), the soil
on these islands likely store water similarly to the PC islands at LILA, yet the depth to the
underlying bedrock is typically much shallower than in tree islands of both the northern
Everglades and Shark Slough. In effect, the thin soil horizon would reduce the soil water
reservoir during the dry season. Unlike the islands in Shark Slough, the water table
typically drops well below the surface of the marl prairies (Ross and Jones 2004, Wang et
al. 2010), which would compound the dry season effect if the water table were too deep
for trees to access. Elevated foliar δ13C values found on marl prairie tree islands in the
dry season compared to the wet season, support that trees on the marl prairie islands
experience seasonal water stress, while δ13C values from Shark Slough tree islands
suggested ample access to water year-round (Wang et al. 2010). The depressed water
table and small soil water reserves on the marl prairie tree islands during the dry season
would result in a disconnect between the surrounding marsh and the tree island, curtailing
the input of regional groundwater and associated ions into the islands.
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3.6.3 Effects of Forest Structure
The increase in tree biomass on the trees islands occurred with decreases in the
groundwater concentrations of TP, K+, and NH4+. Though other vegetation and/or
microbes could be utilizing these pools of nutrients during this period, the decrease in
nutrient concentrations can be explained by the increase in overlying biomass using a
simple mass-balance equation. If phosphorus is used as an example, data from Sullivan et
al. (2011) indicated that an average of 3-4 mm d-1 of groundwater was taken up by trees
on the islands at LILA and Subedi (2011) found that the average concentration of total
phosphorus in leaves of three tree species at LILA ranged between 0.6-1.2 mg g-1.
Combined with the increase in biomass at LILA, the groundwater concentration of
phosphorus should have decreased by 60-176 ug L-1 over the three year period. Five
assumptions were made in this rudimentary phosphorus budget: 1) wood and foliar
phosphorus concentrations were the same; 2) the increase in belowground biomass was
negligible; 3) the concentration of phosphorus in the recharge water (surface water,
groundwater, soil water) was negligible; 4) uptake of groundwater by trees was similar
year-round; and 5) all the total phosphorus was available. The observed decrease
(average 87 ug L-1) in the groundwater phosphorus concentrations from 2007-2010 was
on the low side of the estimated decrease (derived from the aboveground biomass) and
may suggest the movement of associated nutrients with the recharge water. The uptake
and sequestration of nutrients in the aboveground biomass, as indicated by a decrease in
nutrient concentration and uptake of groundwater, lends further support to the hypothesis
that transpiration-driven nutrient accumulation occurs on tree islands in the Everglades.
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The larger variance in groundwater TP and NH4+ concentrations found on the P1 islands
compared to the P2 islands may be attributed to the elevated biomass on the P1 islands
and the development of a leaf litter layer. Microbial breakdown and mineralization of the
leaf litter layer would then return nutrients to the underlying groundwater, altering its
nutrient concentrations. The increase in TOC in the CENTER of the P1 islands over time
also suggested the increase in microbial activity. Within the LC of the islands, the decline
in groundwater TP concentrations may potentially be attributed to the precipitation of
calcium carbonate, as the increase in biomass was negatively correlated with groundwater
concentrations of TP and also positively correlated with Ca+ concentrations and the
saturation states of aragonite and calcite. The absorption of phosphorus and/or coprecipitation of calcium phosphate is a common phenomena observed with the formation
of calcium carbonate in Ca+ rich water of periphyton mats in the Everglades (Dodds,
2003).

The data further suggests that the density of aboveground biomass influenced soil water
evaporation across the islands, as lower isotopic values of soil water were found on the
P1 islands and CENTER of the islands. The reduction in soil water evaporation may be
attributed to increased shading, lower air temperatures and reduced air flow associated
with elevated aboveground biomass (Holmgren et al. 1997; Le Maitre et al. 1999). The
increased soil moisture associated with increased biomass may support the negligible
annual change in groundwater evapotranspiration detected on the tree islands at LILA
(Sullivan et al. 2011), as soil water resources likely increased.
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The larger amount of aboveground biomass found in the CENTER and P1 islands was
also concurrent with the most elevated groundwater ion concentrations, and indicated that
the distribution and concentration of ions across the islands were related to the density of
the aboveground biomass. Though these data only demonstrate that aboveground biomass
affects the distribution of ions and nutrients across tree islands, seral stage, species
composition and disturbance regime may all play critical roles in dictating aboveground
biomass and may explain the variability of nutrient and ion concentrations seen across the
Everglades.

3.6.4 Mineral Formation
The data from LILA suggest the formation of calcium carbonate minerals in DEEP and
LC portions of the islands and on the P1 islands, as the groundwater was predominately
at saturation with respect to aragonite and supersaturated with respect to calcite (Table 3.
1, Figure 3. 6). The results further suggest the dissolution of calcium carbonate minerals
at the EDGE and PC of islands and on the P2 islands where the groundwater was
undersaturated with respect to aragonite and undersaturated or at saturation with respect
to calcite. The saturation state of carbonate minerals is dictated by several factors: fluxes
of CO2, solubility of other carbonate minerals (the Common Ion Effect; Langmuir 1997),
changes in temperature, ion exchange processes, and changes in ionic strength (Wigley
and Plummer 1976). The saturation of calcium carbonate in the groundwater at LILA
correlated with the concentration of most major ions, while no correlation was detected
between major ion concentrations and calcium carbonate saturation in the surface water.
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Temperature and pCO2 did not correlate with the saturation of groundwater or surface
water and ion exchange processes were ruled out as the concentration of Na+ or Mg2+
were not depleted in relation to chloride. These findings agree with those of a tree island
in Shark Slough (Sullivan Chapter 4), where transpiration-driven ion accumulation was
suggested as the driving mechanism that led to the year-round precipitation of calcite and
aragonite from the groundwater. Elevated inputs of regional groundwater (EDGE or
DEEP) into the LC provides a larger source of ions compared to the PC, which was
primarily recharged by low ionic rainfall. Thus, the difference in water inputs to the
shallow tree island groundwater would be expected to promote the formation of calcium
carbonate at a faster rate in the LC compared to the PC. The saturated and supersaturated
conditions with respect to aragonite and calcite on the LC suggests that inputs of regional
water due to groundwater uptake by overlying trees promotes the formation of calcium
carbonate and may explain why petrocalcic horizons have only been found in the
hammock portions of tree islands (Chmura and Graf 2011; Colutas et al. 2008; Graf et al.
2008; Schwadron 2010), though calcite and aragonite formation also persisted in the
bayheads and bayhead swamp portions of tree islands (Sullivan et al. Chapter 4).

3.7 Conclusion
The present study provides direct hydrologic and geochemical evidence that groundwater
uptake by trees on the burgeoning LILA tree islands led to inputs of regional groundwater
into the islands. Elevated groundwater uptake by trees in the center of the limestone
islands during the dry season led to increased inputs of regional groundwater compared to
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the peat islands. The difference in groundwater uptake in the limestone and peat islands
was attributed to differences in the water storage capacity of the underlying material, as
isotopic data indicated that trees on the peat islands relied more on soil water that was
recharged by rainfall. The observed increase in aboveground biomass was concurrent
with the depletion of nutrients in the groundwater on all islands. The large variation of
groundwater nutrient concentrations detected in the P1 tree islands was attributed to
nutrient recycling from the litter layer as well as aboveground biomass sequestration.
Stable isotopes and ion chemistry data indicate that transpiration, not evaporation was the
dominant driver of elevated ion concentrations in the tree islands. The groundwater ion
concentrations were spatially variable, with the highest concentrations detected in the
center of the islands where the aboveground biomass was most elevated. The increase in
aboveground biomass and elevated inputs of regional groundwater in the center of the
limestone tree islands was positively correlated with the saturation state of the
groundwater with respect to aragonite and calcite, and led to conditions that promoted the
precipitation of calcium carbonate minerals. In conclusion, the spatial variability of ion
concentrations in both soil and groundwater of tree islands across the Everglades may be
explained in part by variation in geologic materials and variation in overlying forest
structure, as was observed at LILA. The present paper identifies that hydrological
feedback mechanisms differ on limestone and peat tree islands tree islands. Findings
further suggested that a more mechanistic study of the underlying geology and forest
structure that categorizes tree islands based on hydrodynamics may be necessary to
properly manage water levels so as to maintain and promote tree island habitat in the
Everglades.
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3.9 Tables
Table 3. 1 Mean and standard error of field parameters, major ion and nutrient
concentrations, stable isotope values and SI values of groundwater in the Limestone
Center (LC), Peat Center (PC) and EDGEs of the tree islands for the Planting-1 (P1) and
Planting-2 (P2) tree islands. A two way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey test (α=0.05) was
used to determine significant difference between location and planting and within groups.
P1
Constituents Units
pH

LC
6.66
0.05
Temp
°C
25.3
0.3
Cond
μs cm-1
1267
46
Alkalinity mg L-1 693.65
24.79
a
Clmg L-1
61.44
2.94
a
SO42mg L-1
10.71
2.65
a
Na+
mg L-1
41.21
3.83
K+
mg L-1
4.67
2.65
a
Mg2+
mg L-1
15.72
0.52
a
Ca2+
mg L-1 206.79
0.72
a
NH4+
mg L-1
7.12

PC
EDGE
6.54
6.54
0.04
0.03
25.3
25.70
0.3
0.3
1163
1035
36
40
657.42
610.87
20.18
26.15
a, b
c
57.60
41.84
2.88
2.04
b
b
0.87
0.07
0.51
0.04
b
c
34.76
27.67
1.63
0.80
6.40
3.99
0.69
0.72
a, b
b
13.63
11.80
0.66
0.52
a, b
b, c
198.65
172.25
5.99
6.71
a, b
a,b
5.36
4.91

P2
LC
6.55
0.04
25.7
0.4
940
25
504.56
16.93
c, d
46.88
2.95
c
2.33
0.94
d
32.78
1.89
6.25
0.81
b, c
10.95
0.67
d
149.04
5.05
b
4.92

F values (1,2,2)
Location Planting Interactions

PC
EDGE
(1,180)
(2, 180)
6.41
6.47
1.397
9.957**
0.07
0.19
25.6
25.9
2.221
3.164
0.5
0.3
945
749
3.897*** 24.494*
130
61
534.91
505.34
1.187
25.571*
41.04
26.21
b, d, e
c, d
50.07
39.07
20.212* 13.202*
3.41
2.04
b, c
b, c
1.79
0.11
13.063* 5.44***
1.52
0.03
b, d
c, d
35.51
29.61
15.528*
1.720
2.18
1.29
6.52
3.99
4.688**
0.721
1.52
0.64
c
b, c
10.24
10.85
5.998** 34.860*
0.77
0.42
d
d
117.99
137.27
4.035** 62.136*
11.83
7.12
a, b, c
b
6.72
3.60
2.670
3.730
.

1.03
0.47
0.81
0.76
0.91
0.47
a
a
a
a
b
a
TP
μg L-1
91.40
61.06
73.29
87.55
185.44
79.66
2.083 4.748***
21.61
10.27
16.26
30.92
50.65
14.98
e
b, f
e
SRP
μg L-1
26.00
21.55
16.90
43.65
44.06
15.62
2.827
2.764
12.41
6.38
5.72
20.92
7.24
2.89
a
a
b
b
a, c
b
49.41
31.64
32.42
51.34
36.58
14.246*
0.694
TOC
mg L-1
44.93
3.46
5.55
1.80
1.44
4.24
2.06
a
a, b
c
d
d, e
d
δD
‰
-2.7
-3.3
2.8
0.7
4.0
28.091* 36.653*
2.8
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.7
0.6
0.4
a
a, b
c
c, d
e
d
δ 18O
-1.01
0.43
-0.38
0.62
34.758* 41.826*
‰
-0.90
0.25
0.16
0.15
0.14
0.14
0.09
0.10
SIARGONITE
0.16
-0.06
-0.04
-0.19
-0.46
-0.34
6.620** 42.795*
0.06
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.08
0.06
SICALCITE
0.29
0.05
0.10
-0.04
-0.32
-0.20
6.608** 37.827*
0.07
0.07
0.05
0.07
0.08
0.05
Log(pCO2) BAR
-0.88
-0.76
-0.88
-0.95
-0.83
-0.86
1.476
0.727
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.08
0.03
* p<0.001, **p<0.01,***, p<0.05
Superscripts indicate a significant difference was detected using post-hoc Tukey test (p<0.05)
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(2,180)

0.747
0.251
1.783
0.920
2.641***
7.321*
5.200**
0.484
5.942**
3.644**
3.274***
3.912***
1.082
4.480***
5.935**
6.379**
0.372
0.147
0.552

Table 3. 2 The mean and standard error of chemical constituents in tree island
groundwater (TI-GW), deep groundwater (DEEP GW) and Surface Water (SW). A one
way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey test (α=0.05) was used to determine significant
difference between and within locations.

Constituents
pH

Units

TI GW (n=180) DEEP GW (n=48)
SW (n=48)
F Value
a
b
c
6.69
7.72
468.081*
6.50
0.08
0.05
0.03
a
a
b
Temp
°C
25.64
25.08
26.61
5.281**
0.13
0.32
0.41
a
a
b
1017.23
Cond
μs cm-1
962.13
412.95
170.814*
24.05
55.55
13.48
a
a
b
HCO3mg L-1
575.91
567.28
186.89
261.427*
13.98
31.18
6.34
a
a
b
45.04
32.80
20.448*
mg L-1
47.06
Cl1.20
4.37
1.66
mg L-1
1.93
0.18
0.08
SO423.945***
0.56
0.08
0.01
a
a
b
Na+
mg L-1
32.20
31.13
22.45
26.867*
0.74
1.85
0.99
a
a, b
a
K+
mg L-1
4.93
5.34
2.71
3.483***
0.33
0.64
0.22
a
a
b
Mg2+
mg L-1
12.01
188.097*
10.73
4.77
0.27
0.39
0.19
a
a
b
mg L-1
163.49
226.351*
Ca2+
165.94
55.49
3.90
9.33
1.78
a
a
b
NH4+
mg L-1
4.93
3.63
0.21
29.387*
0.31
0.71
0.09
a,b
a
a,b
TP
μg L-1
88.37
45.20
10.56
38.735*
9.25
12.59
1.11
24.39
4.94
(u)
SRP
μg L-1
3.68
0.84
38.90
26.73
(na)
TOC
mg L-1
1.29
1.18
a
a
b
1.9
12.5
68.08*
δD
‰
1.45
0.34
0.6
1.3
a
a
b
δO
‰
0.00
0.01
2.22
64.139*
0.07
0.17
0.26
a
a, b
b
-0.16
0.20
SIARGONITE
0.01
18.284*
0.03
0.08
0.04
a
a, b
b
-0.02
0.34
SICALCITE
0.15
17.85*
0.03
0.08
0.04
a
b
c
Log(pCO2)
BAR
-0.86
-1.04
-2.45
540.559*
0.05
0.11
0.02
* p<0.001, **p<0.01,***, p<0.05, (u) unde r detection limit, (na) not analyzed
Values with the same superscript do not differ (p<0.05)
No superscript indicates no significant difference detected
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3.10 Figures

Figure 3. 1 LILA is located at the northeastern edge of the Everglades (grey), on the
boundary of Water Conservation Area 1 (WCA1), and north of Everglades National Park
(ENP) where Shark Slough (SS) and Taylor Slough (TS) reside.
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